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ARTICLE XLIV.-Arigc Sketch of ie Life of J1fr.
David Dougflas, Botanist, wit& a few détai.s of Ais travels
andZ discoveries.

(Continucd front last Arumber.)

Mfter the rnisfortune recorded in out last, ])ouglas pursued bis
way to Fort Vancouver by the saine route by which lie had corne,
botanizing stili more sedulously than ever, in order to make up as far
as possible for his recent heavy loss. In October, lie loft the Coluni-
bla, as it afterwards unfortunately proved, for the last turne. A land
ivhere his discoveries had furnishcd him frequently with the briglit-
est moments of the purestjoy, and where also his losses had caused
bim days of tlie most poignant sorrow and regret. Hle arrived at
Waohoo on the 23rd Pecember. On the 31st lie was at Hawaii,
on which stand the great volcanie peal-s. fis account of the
amoent of these is most interesting and we angle froin lis journal
as mucli as ou' limits and thc patience of readers may be supposed
to tender admissible.

After ail preiiminary preparations, and passing two days with
bis party dre-ndhed with rain on the sirts of MLàouna Kush, we
find hini on the 9th January 1834, recoveriug froin the effeots
Of the weathcr, and pariaking o? a young wild bull, shot by a
?erson 'wbo had joined theni. The weather on the following day
Oiu NÀr. 7 VOL. V. N~o. 5.
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still iîuproving hie clcared thc woodcd region, but nighit ceniing ou
quickly rcturned to its edgeO and encamped. Ail were on foot
early on the tltî. After passing the last plants to, bo scen on
tho iscont, viz:- a gigantic, composite (Argy)op7tyon~ »ouyflasff)
and a siiîall Jù» eus hie begins his scicutifie rcmarks.

The great difference produced on vegetation by the agitatcd
and volcanie stnte of the mountain is very distinctly narked.
Hero thoro, is no line botwen the plienogamous and cryptogamous
plants, but the hknits of vegetation itselt' arc definied with the
greatost exactncss, and the species do not gradually dhniinish in
nuniber and stature, as is gcnerally the case on sucli high cleva-
tions."

IlThe lino eof what inay bc calléd the woody-eountry, at the upper
v'erge of which the baronieter expresses 21 -450 inches, thiernio-
ineter 46' at 2 P. M., is whore we inixediately enter on argn
of broken and uneven grôund, with here and there lumps eof lava
rising above the general dleclivity to, a hieigli t he udc

to four hundred feet, intorsected by deep ehasms, whichi show the
course of the lava ivhen in a state of fluidity. This portion of the
inountain is highly picturosque and sublime. Thiree kinds of
tinmber of small growth are scattored over the lew knolls, with
eue specios oflutbis and Vacdnim, the genus F ragaria, and a fow
Corarniiia, Filiccs, and somo alpine species. This region extends
to bar. 20.020 iii.> air 40', dew point 30'. There is a third
region, whielh reaches to the place wliere we encaniped yesterdly,
and seeis to bc the groat risc or spring of thc lava, the upper
part of which at the foot of the first extinet peak, is bar. 20.010
in., air 39'."

Il l2th. At six o'clock, accompanied by threo Islanders, and
two Americans, I started for the summit eof the inountains; bar.
at that hour indicated 20.000 inches, therm. 240 ; hygr. 200 ; and
a keeon west wind was blowing off the nîountain, which was felt
severely by us ail, and especially by the natives, whomi it was
necessary te proteet with additional blankets and great coats. We
passed over about five miles of gentie ascent, censisting eof larg-e
blocks etf lava, sand, scorioe, and ashes, of every size, shape and
color, demionstrating all the gradations eof calcination, from the
raildest te the niest intense. This may be termed the table land
or platferm, where spring the groat rent heles eof the subterranean
fire or numereus volcanoos. TUhe goueral appearance is that et' the
channel eof an immense river heavcd up. In somne places the
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round boulders of lava are so regularly placed, and the sand is
Sowashied in areud titei, as to give the appearance of a cause-
ivay, while iu others, the lava seins te have run like a streani.
Weû cemimeyted the aseent of the great, peak at nine o'elocic, on
the N.B. side, over a' ridge of treinendously rugged lava, four
hundrcd and scventy feet higli, preferringé this course te the very
steep aseent of the soutli side, wliich eensists entircly of lava,
aslies, auJ scorke, and wegaincd the suininit seon aftcr ton. Though.
cxhausted withi fatigue befere leaving the table land, and lnch
tried by the increasing eeld, yet suehi nas rny ardent desire to
reacli the top, that the last portion of the way senicd the casiest.
This is the loftiest of the chimneys: a lengthened ridge of two
hundred and tiventy one yards two feet running nearly straiglit
N. W. To the north, four fect below the extreiue suiiit of the
pcak, the barineter was instantly suspeaded, te cistorn bein.-
cxactly below, and wlien the înierciury liad' acquired the texuper-
turc of the cireuniambient air, the following register was entcrcd
at il hi. 20 n.; bar. 18.362 in.; tir 330; hygr. O" 5. At 12
o'cloek the horizon displaycd sonie sx'owy clouds ; until this pcriod
thec view was sublime te the greatest degree but now every âp-
pearance e? a ineuntain storiu corne on. The whole of thc low
S. B. point o? thc island was throughout the day covered like a
vist plain of snow with elouds. The saie therînoîeter laid on
the haro lava, and exposed te the wind at an angle of 27' or.-
prcssed at flrst 370 and afterwards at 12 o'clock 410, thougli
whcn hield in thc band, exposcd te thc sun, it did net risc nt nil.
It ay well be conjectured tInt Suehl an immense mlass e? lîeating
material, cenîbincd with the influence of internai lire, and talioen
in connexion witli the insular position of Mouna Kuali, surroun-
dcd by an immense ocean o? water, wiIl have the effeet of raising
the snow lino considcrably: exeept on thc northern dcclivity, or
wliere sheoltered by large blocks o? lava, there was ne snow te be
scen: even on thc top of theceairn wlierc the baronieter n'as fixed,
there were oniy afuw liindsful. One thiing struck me as curieus,
tuec apparent non-diminution of Sound, not as respects the rapidity
of its transmission, which is, o? course, subjeet te a wehi known
Ian'. Certain it is, thnt on nieuntains of inferior elevation, n'hose,
sunîmits arc clothed with perpetuai snow and ice, wc find it nced-
ful to roar inte one another's cars, and thc flring ef a gun, at a
,short distance, does net disturb the timid antelepe on the hi,-gh
snowy pealis ef N. W. Anierica. Snow is deubtlcss a non-,(on-
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ductor of' Sound, but there inay 'bc also somûthing in the ininerai
substance of Imonna ICuahi whichi would effeet thiisý"

" Were the trarclier pernîitted to express the emotions hoe feels
ivhen placed on such. an a8tonishing part of the earth's surface,
cold indeed mlust bis heuart bey to, the great operations of nature,
and still colder towards natnrc's God, by wvbose wisdom and power
such. wondcrfnl seenez were created, if lie could bebiold thei
without dleep, hunîility and reverential Iwo. MNan feels hiniscîf as
nothînig, as if standing on t'ui verge of another world. The death
like stillness of the place, not an animal nor an insect to be seen,
far renioved from the diii and bustie of the world, the wholo im-
presses on bis iiiid with double *force, the extremne lmelplessness of
his condition ; an objeet of pity and compassion, hie feelg utterly
unworthy $0 stand in the presence of a great and good, and Wise
and holy God, and $0 contemplate the diversified works of lià
bailds P"

IVe, find the description of the visit ta the great cra ter of
Mouna Itoa, undertaken a few days afterwards possessed of evea
stili grreater interest, while sonie ainusing traits of the natives are
toucbed upon. We shall therefore draw more jargely froin this, the
la.st it nîay bo called, of the writ ton work of the lainented Pouglas.

"On the 22nd of Januai-y, the air being pleasant, and the SUD
occasionally visible, 1 hiad ail iny packages assorted by nine A. X.
and fëngaged My oId guide Ilonori, and nine mon $0 accomnpany
iue to the volcano and to ?v.ouna ]toa, As usual there, was a for-
suidable display of luggago, consisting of Ixrpas, calabasieg,
poc,' tara &c., wvhile ecd individual providod humuseîf 'with the
solace of n staff of sugar cane, wbiehi shortens with the distance,
for the pedestrian whien tired and thirsty sits down and bitos off an
inch or twa froni the end of his staff, A friend accompanicd nme
as far as bis bouse on the road, where there is it large clburcli, ii
kind intention being to give mie some provision for the excursion,
but as ho0 Was a stOUt persoD 1 soon out-Strippcd bina. On leaVinI,

the ay, o pased hrogh a fertile spot, consisting of paro
patches in ponds, 'where the ground is purposely overfiowed and
afterwards covered with a deep layer of fern leaves $0 keep it
damp. Here were fine groves of bread fruits, and ponds of uxullet
and ava-fish. The scenery is beautiful, being studded witb dwel-
lings, and botter plantations ofvegetables, and of ZoIcnispapyrfera
of' wbich there are two kinds, Qne niuch whiter than the other.
The mo.st striking feature ini the vegetati.on consists in the tree
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fera, sauns nialler species of the saine tribe, and a curious kind
of composite, like an Eitpatoriinn. At about four miles and a,
liai? froin the bay, we entercd tlîc wood, throughi which there is

atolerably cecarcd path, the inuddy spot hein- rendered passable
by tise steins or trunks'of trc ferns, laid close tog-,ethoer croswisc.
Theîy sccnied te bic the saine specios I had observed ou the ascent
te ?Iouna Kuah. About an hours walk brouglit us throughi the
wood, and we thon erosscd another open plain of thirc milles and a
hall at flic sippor cend of wlîieli, in a nîiost beautiful situation, stand
tise church, and close to it, tise cicef's lieuse. Sonso licavy: sbowcrs
bail drecched us through ; still, as soon as our fricnd arrived, and
tise nccedful arrangements were made, 1 startcd, and contiasîed
the ascent, over a Very gceitly risiiiîg-round, in a southerly direc-
tion, passing tlirough, sosue delightful country, intersporsed ivith low
tinibor. At night wo haltcd at a liouse, of whicli the ownesr was a
very civil person, thougli remarkabiy taîkative. riour old women
wèe inîniates of tise saine dwclling, one of whîoîn, cighty ycars of
age, with. liair white as snow, wvas on-<ged in fceding twvo favorite
eats with fisli. My little tcrricr disputcd the iire witls theni, te
the no sinll aunoyance of their m-istress. A wcll looking young
feasale atuuscd mie witls singing, ivhul she was cngagcd in thc
process of vooking a dog on heatcd stones. 1 aise obscrved a
handsoinc young msan whose very strong stiff black isair ivas ailow-
ed, to grow te n groat length on tise top of bis hicad, wbiie it was
eut close oeor tise cars, and falling down on the back of his hcad
and ncck lind ail the appearanco of n Rloman heimet."

"Jaauary the 23rd. This xnorniîîg tise old lady wvas engaged iii
fteding a dog with fox-liko-cars, instcad of bier cats. Shie conipelicd
tise poor animal to swallow poe, by crainsning it into his
snouth, nd w'hat hoe put ont at tise sidos, she took, u-p and ate
hersceW; tiiis sile did as site informcd me by way of fattcssing tihe
dog for food. A little wvhile before day break mny host weat to the
door o? the lodge, and aftcr calling ovcr soule cxtraordinary words
~Vhiplh would scern te set ortbography at dofiance a loud gront
in rosponse frein under tise tisick shade of' sonsse adjoiuing troc
feras vas followed by the appearance of a fine large black pig,- ivbicls
coînilîg at bis master's cill vas forthwith. caiglit and k-ilied for
the use of inyself and my attendants. Tlo icet wvas cookcd on
heâted stones, ind thrco mon wvere kindly sent to carry it te. tise

IIids Bay.
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volcanlo, a distance of tývenity-thr-e ililes, txed up in the large
leaves of Baimana anti Ti-trc. The xuorning -%vas deliciotisly cool
andi cicar with a lighit breeze. Innnediatoly on passing throughl
a narrew boit of w ood, where the tituber Nvàs large and is
trunks mnatted witli parasitio ferns, I arrived at a tract of grouind,
over wvhich thoere ias but a scinty coveringy of soil above the
lava, interspersed. with iow bushies and férns. llere I behielti
eue of the grandest sceixos imaginable ; Mouxia Roa reared bis
bolti fient, coercd wvith snow, far above the region of verdure
while 'Molia ioa wvas siniflarly clothed, to the tituber regien
on the soutîx side, wlîile the suininit ivas cleared of the snowv that
hati faflen on the nighlts o? tho l2th and tiwo foleowing days.
The district of Judo, IlByron's Baly," whichl I had quittcd the
previous day, presented, frorn its groat tueisture, a traly iovcly
appeiaraiice, contrasting, in a striking ilnier %vitiî the country
where I thon stood, andi which extended to the sea, whose surface
bore cvident signs of having bec» repeatedly ravagret by voicanie
fil-es. In the distance, to the southi-wcst, the dense MAack clond
which overhau-gs the volcano, attesis, axuid te otherwvise un-
suilieti purity of the sky, the miglity operations at present going
on iu that immense Iaboratory. The lava, throughout the wvhole
district, appeareti te be of every colour and shape, compact,
bluishi andi black-, i)orous, or vesicular, heavy andi lighit. In somne

places it lies in reguilar Hunes andi masses, resenibiingY narro. ho-
rizonjtal basaltie coluinns ; iu others, iu toirtuous forms, or ga.
theroti into ruegod humnps of smnail elevation; wvhile, scattered
o' or the wliole plain, are numnerous extinet, abrupt, generally cir-
eular craters, varying iii heiglit frein eue hutndred te three hutn-
dirocd foot, andi with about an equal diaineter at their tops. At
the distance of five miles from tlic volcano, the country is more
ruggy4ed, tue fissures in the grouni being both larger and more
mnierous, andi the whole, tract covereti with gyravel andi lava, &C.,
ejected at varieuis periods fromex mlicrter. The steam that newv
arose froin the cracks bespoke ouriicnar approach te the sumnmit
anti at twe P. mî,1I arrived at its northern extrexnity, Nviere find-
i ug it nearly level, and obsorving that wvater was not far distant,
Ichose that spot for mny cncampmnent. As heovever the people

were not iikely to ar-rive befere the eveniing, I took a waik round
the m est side, now thre niost; active part of the velcano, and sit
down therc, net correctiy, speaking, te enjoy, but te gaze with
W onder anti amazoment ou this terrifie sight, Nvich inspired the
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Lbeliolder wvith a fbarfui plensure. Fronm the descriptions of for-
mer visitors, I judge thiat Molia Boa mlust nowv be i a stato of
comparative tranquillity. A 1Iahu of liquid fire, in extCIIL about a
thirtecnth part of the Nvlhole crater, wvas boiling with furious agri-
tation ; not eonstantly, hoNwever, for at onc tiune it appeared cnlmn
and lovel, the niunierous fiery re(l streaks on1 its sulface alone1
ittesting its state of obuillition, ivlien again, the rcd huot Java
would dart upwards nnd boit with terrifie grner spouting to a1
lheight Nlîich froin the distance at which 1 stood 1 calculated to
bc froua. forty to sevelnty feet, whleil St wvould dash violently
against (lie blael. ledge, and then subside agaiui for a feiw mo-
moents. Close by the fire %vas a chimnev above forty feet lîighi,
which oceasionally diseharges its stcamn, as if ail the steani.elngin es
in the worhl were eoncentrated iu it. This preeeded the tranquil
state of the lake whlichi is situated near the south-wvest or sinaller
end of the crater. In the centre of the great erater, a second
fake of fire, of circular forin, but smaller dimensions, xvas, boil-
ing wi*th equal iutensity : the noise wvas dIreaýdfiil beyond ail des-
cription. The people having arrived, Ilonori list, my tout ivas
pitchied twenty yards baek froia the peir)Cn)dicu)ar walI of the
crater; aind as there was an old but of Ti leaves oui the intermne-
diate bauuk, only six feet froin tho extremo verge, my people
soon repaired it for their own use. As the sun suuk bellind the
western flank; of Molna Boa, the splondour of the scelle increas-
cd; but iviien the nearly full mon ro.;, iii a eloudh±ss sky, and
slied lier silvery brightuiess on tue tlery lake, roaring and boiling
in fearful inajesty, the speutacle becaine so commnandîng, that 1
&st a finle niglit for makingr astronoimical observations by gazing
on the volcano, the illumination of whiclî was but littie dirninishi
cd by a thick, haze that set in at rnidnigblt. On Friday, Jantiary
the 24th, the air was delightfully clear and 1 was cnabled to
tike te bearings of the voicano and adjoinimg objects withi great
exacatness. To the north of thc crater are iineious cracks auîd
fissures in tce ground, varying iii size, forni and depth, sonie
long, soine straighlt, round or twistcd, from whcace steam con-
stanitly issued, whichi in twvo of themn is rapïiy condeused, and
colleets in smiall basins or ivells oneof wlhich is situated at the
immediate edge of the crater, and the otiier four hundrcd and
eighty yards to the north of it. he latter fiftcen iuches deep,
and thrce feet ini diameter, about thirteen feet north of a very
large fissure, aceording to my thermnometer, compared -%-ith that
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at GreenN jeu and at the Royal Society, and found Nwithout error,
niaintains a teinperature of 050. The saine instrument, sus-
pendod frecly in the abovô mentioned fissure, ton foot from the
surface, cxpresscd, by repeated triais 1580 ; and an oquai tempe-
rature Nvas inaintaiped Nvlhen it was nearly love] with, flic surface.
Mien the Isiandors visit this mnutain they invariably carry on

theoir cooling operatUons at tluis place. Soine pork and a fowl
thiat 1 had brouight, together with taro-root and swcet potatoes,
-%vere steaIno(l lero to a nicty in twonty seven minutes, liaving
been tied up in leavos of Banana. *On the suiphur bank are
rnany fissures which continnally exle suiphurous vapours and
fori beautifful prisnis, thoso deposited iii the inisicle being the
inost clelicate and varied in figure, encrusting the hollows ini
niansses, botli large and small rcsexnbling swallows' îîests on file
ivalI of a building. *Wlen severed froni the rock or group they
omit a crling noise by the contraction of the parts in t'ho pro-
cess of coolinig. The great thernmeter placed in the lioleQ,
showcd the tenmperature to bo 1950.b/, after repeated trials, whieh
kidi agreed together, the air being then >1112

1 had furnishod shoes for those porsons who should descend
into thc crater, ivith me but none of thein could svalk whvlen so
eqnipped, preforring a, mat sole miade of tougl,,i leaves, and
fastened round the licol and bctwcen the tocs, -%vlichl seemed
indced to answer the purposa cntircly welI. Accoînpanied by
thrce individuals, I proccedod at one P. v~., along the nordi side,
and descendod the first ledge over such rugged gromîd as be-
spoke a long state of repose, the fissures and flanks being clothed
.%ith Verdure of 'onsiderable size; tiience we ascendel. two In
dred foot te the ]cvel platform that divides the grcat and simili
voleanoes."

IOn tIc loft, a porpondicular rock thrc hundrcd feet above
the level, shows the extent of the volcano to have been originally
mucli greator than it is at present. The small crater appears to
have enjoycd a long perzod of tranquillity, for down te tIc very
crust of the lava, partieularly on tIc oast side, there are trocs of
considerable size, on Nvhich I counted froni sixty to, one hundred
and twenty four annual rings or concentrie layers. The lava aýt
the bottoin flowved froni a spot, nearly equidistant froni the great
and sinali craters, both uniting into a river froni forty to seventy
yards in breailth and wvhich. appears comparatively rocent. A
little soutli of this stream, over a dreadfully rugged bank I des-
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cended the first lcdge of the crater, and proceeded for three hura
dred yards over a levei space, cornposcdl of asiies, scorioe, and
large stones that have been qjected from tho niotth of the vol-
cano. Tite streain formor-ly described is the only fluid lava liere.
Helnce to arrive nt the 'Aick- ledge, is nother descent of about
turo hundred and forty feat, more diffiuult to, be passed than any
other, anîd this brings the traveller to the brink of the blac~k
ledge, wvhere a scene of ail that is terrifie to beliold prosents it-
self before bis eyas. 11e ses a vast basin, recently iii a state of
igneouis fusion, now, in cooling, brol<en up, soînewlîa'. iii the
niannar of the great Anierican lades, when tlic ice gives way, Ma
sonie places levalinl large sheetq, elsewhoe rolled iii tremeindous
niasses, and twisted into a thouisand different slîapes, soietimleS
avenl being filientose, 11k-e fine liair, but ail displaying the
nîighty agéncy stili existing in this immense depository of sub-
terraneous fire. A niost uncomfortable feeling is experiened
wvhen then travailer becoînes aware that the lava is holloiv and
faithiess beneath lus trend. 0f ail sensativras in nature, that pro-
duced by aarthquakes or volcanie agency, is the moA alarniug
thle strongest narves are unstrung, and the nîost courageolis mind
feels waakened and unhinged, when axposed to aither. Ilow in-
significant are the operations of man's hands, taken in their vastest
extent, xvlîn compared wvith time magnitude of the Nvorks of God!1

"Oni the black ledge, the thermomncer heid ini the hand, five
feet froni the gromind, indicated a temperature, of 891, and whcn
laid on the Lava, ia tlue sun's rays, 115', and 112' in the shade;
on the ban], of the burning Lake, at the soutu end, it rosa to
124'. Over some fissuras in tlîe Lava, where the arnoke was of
a greyish ratlier tiian a blue tinge, the thermoineter stood at 94'.
1 rcînained for tipwards of two hours in the «rater, suffering ail
thue time au intense headache, with my pulse strong and irregular,
and my tongue parced, together with other symptoins of fever.
The intense haent snd suiphurous nature of tlue ground had corro-
ded my shocs so inucl, that they barely proteeted my feet frorn
the hot lava. I sscanded out of the crater nt Uic south-west or
smali end, over two steep) banks of scoriae, and twvo ledges of rock,
and returnad by tise wast sida to my tant, having thus walkad
quite round titis mighty erater."

"Sa-turdaiy, Jan. 25th. I siept soundly luntil 2, a.m., Nvhcnu, as
flot a spèck couid lie sec» on the horizon, and the moon wvas un-
usually briglit, 1 rose with the intention of inak-ing soîna lunar
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observations; but thlougli the thermometer stood at 410, stili the
keenl inounitain breez afftŽcted mie so înluch, of course iainly
owingr to the fatigrue and heat 1 had suffered the day before, titat
1 was r-cluctantly obligcd to relinquishi the aittenipt, and beinfg un-
able ta settle again to sleep, 1 refflenislied xny blazing stoekýL of
fuel, and sat gazing on Uie roaring and agitated state o? the cra-
ter, where tlree new fires hiad bist ont since tell 'cjloelc the pre-
ceding evening. 3?oor IlIonori, nîy grui(e, Nvlio is a mnartyr to
asthlla, waîs so mnueli afcted by their exhtalations (for thcy were
on the norîli baink, just bolow my tant) that hea couzghed laces-
saatly the Nvliole nîghit, and complained of cold, tliougli lie was
wrapt in uiy best blanlzet, besides3 his own tapas, and sonie other
articles tUnît lic liad borrowed from iny\Voaklee mn. The latter
s-lcpt w ith bhis head towards the lire, coiled Upi inost luxuriouslv,
and neither cold, beat, ior the roaring of the volcano, at ail dis-
turbed blis repose."

On bis descent froin the 'Volcano Mr. Douglas describes soe
extensive caves.

"lAniong te grassy undulating -round iae numerous cav'es,
50111e of great magnitude frorn forty to sixt.y-five feet high, and
t'romn thirty t0 forty feed broad, many of thein of great lemgth,
like gigantic arches, and very rtigcged. These generally rul ah
riglht angles with the doine o? Mouna Iloa and the sea. Seule of
those natural tunnels may be traced for several miles in length,
with occabioial hioles of différent sizes la the roofs,, secened
soetiimes %%ith. an overgrowth. of large trees and feras, wvhieli ren-
ders walkimg highly dangerous. At other places the VauIS ]lave
fallen iii fur the space of one hundred or even thirce hundred yards,
an occurrence ýNhiclî is attributable to the violent earthiquakes
that soietjînes visit this district. The inhiabitanits couvert these
caverus b touse mn variotis ways; employing tîmein occasionally as
permanent dwiig.but more fm-eqtiently as cool retreats, wvherc
they carry on the prouessa o? inaking, native cloth, from the bark
of the mnulberry trae, or where they fabricate and shelter thoir
canoes fromn the violent rays of the suni."

4Thuy are aise used fer goat-folds and pig-styes, and the fallen
ia places, wlmere there is a grenher deptit of decomposed vegeta-
bic niatier, are frequently iplanted ivitli tobacco, Indian corn,
mnelons, and other chloice plants. At a distance of ten miles morîli
of Kapupala, and near the edge of thie path, are some finle caverns
above sixty fect dIcep. The miater dropping from the top of the
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Vauît cellected into, mail pools below, indiCated a teniperiture, of
30" the air of the cave being 510, Nyhile in the shade on1 the ont-
side the thermnometer stoodl at 82Q. The interior of (lie mnoist
caveras are of niest beatntiftil appearance; nlot oly frein the Sin-
gularity of their structure, but becatuse titey are dlelighitfiilly
fringced with foins, miosses, alla junigerinanioie, thus holding ont to
the B'otanist a inost inviting- retreat, frein the overpowering rays
of a tropical sunl."

At KPpupala the traveller lhaviing apologized to, the sVorthy
elhief for dechininoe an invitation to abide in a nice diwelling pro-
paredl for imii, preferring a spot icti, cd frein the disagreeables of
the village, hoe is presented %ý!th a fowl cool<ed on heatcd Stones
ui der'gromnd, some baked tara, and sweet potatoes, together i'itls
a cilabaslî full of dicosgts.ilpotired tlîrough the lîîsk of
1 Cocoa nult, in lieu of' a sieve. Ou1 tho înlorrow of the 2Gtlu, it
btctig Sunday, ilonori, the guide, efficiates as preacher. In the
iliterval between serviceE the schoul. house Nvas visitcd.

1, Viýited1 the suehool in the initerval, wvhenil onori hlad retired
to compjoseo bis setona sermon, and found the assemblage under
thle direction of the chlief, wVho appears to be a good mnal, though-1
far froin an it scho]nr; they were reading the second chiapter of
the Ep)iitie to the Galatians. The females wvero by flîr the niost
atimntive, and ( proi-ed themnsclves the readiust learners. Il is inost
gratit'yi ng te Seo far beyonld what, is Called the pale of civiiain
this proper sanctification of the Ledsday, not ouly consisting in
a eeý-zition frein the ordin«ary thtie!s, but in ruadim-gand reflectmng
Iîprm the purifying and consulatury doutriîîes of Uristianîity. The
wom.in Nvere aIl ncatly drcssed in the native faslîion, except the

Nlif' vife and soine few others, w~ho wore vcry dlean gariments
of' calicc>. The hiair wvas cither arrangea in curis, or braided on1
th.p teiilsc-, and adorned wvitli tortoise-sliell coînbs of their own
rnakil. îid Chaplets of balsaînic fivu crs, the peaflowering racemes
of tule inaurarii trce, and feathers, &c. The mnon %vere, ail in the
lnationial, attire, and look'ed tolerably Weil drcd, escept a1 few of
t1le old gentlemen 2'

Th''le schoolmaster, a Iitttle Ituinp-backcd( nman, about tliirly
Yéars; oli, litHoe moôre flan tlire feet Lhi), witu disproportioiately

lo lica having, a mlost pecuhiar cast iii bis riglît eye, fiaied
iot to prompt and reprove bis scholars, ulien iieccssity rcquired,
ini reîna.rkably î)owerftil toiles of' voice, wvhicli, wlîen lie rcad, pro-
durêd a truînipet-like sound, reseimbliug the veice eof a perzon
bawling init a cask."1
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Il lonori hiad the people called togetbcr, by the sotund of a
concli sheli, b1owvn by a littie inip of a ladl, pcrched on a block of
lava. in front of the school bouse, Mien, as in the moruing, hie
"lectured " on the thir-d ehapter of St. John."

On Tnesday> the 2Stli January lie again inoves fiorn Kapupala
upwards, for a sight of thc highest peak of Mouna Roa.

Ainong îny attendants îvas one singular looking pc-r.onage, a
striping, wvho carrie(l a. sinal pauket of instruments, and trotted
away in a "ou etty sark, of scauty longitude, the lipper Portion of
which had been once of white, and the lower of rcd flannel.
llonori broughit up the rear, -%vith a sinail telescope slung over his
shoulder, and an unubrella, w'lich owing perhaps to bis asthmnatic
conmplaint, lie nover faits to carry with hini, botli in fair and foui
iveathier."

IlAt eleven, a.m., we camie to a smnall pool of freshi water, col-
lected iu the lava, the teiperature of wvhicli vas. 550 ; here my
people hialted for a fow minutes to snioke. The ba.onmeter stood
at 26 iuches, the air 620, and the dew point at 58n. The 'iniid
Nvas frorn the southi, wvith a gentie fanning breeze and a ecear skcy.
Ilence the paili turns north-west for a mile and a hait; be-
corning a littie steeper, till it leads to a beantiful' circular
well, thiree feet deep, flowing lu the lava, its banlcs fingifed
withi Strawberry vines, and shaded by au Acacia Tree
Grove. ilore we agaiu rested for haif an hour. I would re-
comineud to any Naturalists wvho inay in future visit this
mouritain, to have their cauteens filled at the wiell just mentioned,
for iny guide, trusting to one whicli existed in a, cave further up,
and îvhich hie was unable to fiud, deelined to provide hiînself
with this indispensable article at the lower welI, and wve w'ere Con-
sequeutly put to the grreatest inconveuicuce. Among the briish
wood was a strong kind of raspberry bulsh, destitute of liaves;
the fruit 1 arn told is whîite. At 4 P'. Nf. xvo arrived at a place
where the lava suddenly became rugged, and the brushwood low,
where wvo rested aud clieved Suglar Cane, (of whichi we carriedl
a large supply), and wvhere the guidles wvcre auwxious to reomain Ai
night. As this wis not very desirable, silice wve liad no wvater, 1
proceeded for an hour longer, to wvhat might ho called the Iiie of
Shrulbs, and at two miles and a haif further on, encaunped for the
night. WVe collected sone snailsteins of aheatlh-lik-e planit, uviii
Nvithk the dried stalks of the saine species of compositie which 1
observed on Mouna Kuah, afForded a tolerably good. fire. The
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man. who carricid the provisions, did not make his appearance-
1in(Iced it is very difficuit except by Iiterally drîving them béforo
you, to illake the natives k-cep up with an active tra veller. Thus
1 had to sup upon Taro 1Roots. Itonori as I expectcd, did not
coene up. I had no view of the surrounding country for the
region below, especially over the land, wvas covered with a thick
layer of fleecy mnist, and the cloud -%Yhielh always hovers above
the great volcano, overhung the horizon, and rose into the air like
a great tower. Sunset gave a totplly difl'erent aspect to the
whole, the fleecy clouds changed their hue to a vapoury tint, and
the volume of mist above the volcanoes, whicls is silvcry brighit
duritig the prevalence of sunshine, assumcd a fiery aspect, and
illuximed the sk-y for znany miles around. A strong north-west
mnountain breeze sprung up, and the stars, espccially Canopus and
Siis, shone with unusual brilliancy. Neyer even under a tro-
pical sky did .1 behold so rnany stars. Shieltered by a little brush-
vood, I Iay down on the lava beside the fire, aud enjoyed a good
aight's rest, wvhile nsy attendants, swvarmed together iii a swall
cave, which they literally couverted into n oven by the immense
fire (hey kindled in it.11

"Wýedniesday, January 29th.-The morning rose brightand clear,
but cold, frora the influence of a kenu inountaini breeze. As Uic ian
wvhe carried the provisions wvas still missing, the prepziration of
bïeakfast occupied but little time, se that accoxnpanicd by the Bird
Catcher and IlCutty Sark," I startcd at haif past six for the suin-
init of' the mountain, leaving the others to collect fuel, and to
look for venter. Shoitly befere day-break tne sky wvas exeeeding-
ly clear and beautiftul, especially that part of the horizon where
the sua rose, and above whieh the upper rim of bis Dise Nvas visi-
ble like a thrcad of' gold, soon te be quenehed in a thick haze,
wvhich was extended over the horizon. It were difficuit, nay
alniost impossible to deseribe the bcauty of' the sk-y, and the glo-
rious scenes of this day. Thr 'ava is terrible beyond description
and our track lay ever ledges of the roughest kind, iii somne places
glassy and smeoth like siag from the furnace.. compact and heavy
like basait ; in others tumbled inte enormnons mounds, or stink in
deep valleys, or rent into fissures, ridges, and ulefis. This w.as at
the verge of the snov-not tiventy yards of the wvhole space
could be calied level or even. In every direction vast heles or
xaeuths are seen, varying in size, form, and color, from ten te
seventy feet high. The lava that has been vomited forthi froni
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these openings presents a truly novel spectacle. From. sonie, and
occasionafly indecd from the saine mout11b, the streamns may be
seen pressed forward trausversely, or in curvcd. seginents, wlîile
other channels present a floating appearance ; occasionally the
circuflar tortueous masses resemble gigantic cables, or arc drawn
inte cords, or even capillary thrcads, fluer than any silkcn thircad,
and c-arried to a great, distance by the iud. The activitv of these
funnels xnay bc inferred from, the quantity of slag lyiiugc round
thern, its size, and the distance to %vllich it bis beeti thrown.
*\Valking was reudered dangerous by the multitude of fissures,
many of ihich are but sliglhtly covcred by a thin crust, and every
ý%vhere our progress wvas exceedinglv laborious and f'atiguing. As
we coutinued to aiscndl, the cold and fatigue disheartened the
Islanders, wvho rccpnrcd ail tibe encouragement 1 could give, te
induce themn to procced. As 1 toolz the lead, it wvas needfinl for me
to look belhind me continually, for wheni once ont of siglit, they
ý%vonid pop themselves don'n, and neffther risc nor answer to mly
eali. After resting for a few minutes at the last station, I pro-
ceeded about seven miles further, over a sinilar kind of forma-
tion, till 1 caie to a sort of low ridge, the top of w'hiclî 1 gained
soon after eleven P~. Ni., the thermonieter indicating S', and the
sky very clear. This part was of graduai. ascent, and its summit
iiglit be considered the southern part of the dome. The snow

becamne i'ery deep, and the influence of the sun meltingy its crust,
wvhicli concealed the sharp points of the lava, wvas very uiifavoi--
bic, te rny progress. Froin this place to, the north, tow'ards the
centre of thc doîne, the jill is more fiattenied. Rested a short
tiine, and a few minutes before noon, halted near the highest black-
shaggy chiniiey, te observe the sun's passage. In recording the
following observations, I particularly note the places, in order
that future visitors may bc able to, verify thein. To the S. W. of
this cbineny, at the distance of ene hundred and scventy yardls
stands a knoil of lava, about seventy feet above the graduai rise
of the place. The attitude wvas 1040. 52'. 45". This observation
-%as made under highly favorable oircumstances, on a horizon of
Mercury without a roof, iL being protected frein the wvir.d by a
small oil cloth-bar. 180. 953". therin. 510; in the sun's rays
430. 5', and where buried in the snow Sic>., the dew point at 70.!

Wind, S. W. The summit eo' this extraordinary inountain is s0
flat, that.frein thUs point ne part of the Island can be seen, net
even the high pea1ks of' 1ouna Kuali, nor the distant horizon of
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the .sea, though the sly Nvas remnrkably clear. It is a horizon of
itselt', and about seven miles in diarneter. 1 oughlt, eee now, to
have said that the Bird Catcher's knowledge of the volcanioes did
not riso above the woody region, and now lie and iny two othor
followers ivere uniable te proceed further. Lcaving thiese throe
behind, and acconipanied by only C,,lipso, I went on about two
miles and a hialf, wvhen the great terminal volcano or cone, of
Mouna Roa burst on niy view:- ail iy attempts to sclle tho black
ledge here, were inofi'ectual, as the fissures in the lava, were so
mucli concealed, thougli xiot protocted, by the snow, that the un-
dortakitng wvas accompanied witli great danger. Most rehîectantly

(ys Iblgd to return, -%vithout beinig able to measure, accuirately
its e.'traordinary dcepth. romi this point I walkzed along upen
the brink of the higli ledgo, along the east Side, to the 111ump, so
te spealc, of the mountain, the point, whichi, as seon fromn Mouina,
Kuab, appears tle highlest. As I stood on tho brink of the ledge
the wînd Nvhirled up froni the cavity wvithi such furious violence,
that I could scarcely keep iny footing within twvent-y pacos of it.
The circuinferenco of tle black ledge of tho neirly circular cra-
ter, described as nearly as iny circumstancos wvouId allowv me to
ascertain, is six miles and a quarter. The aucient erater has an
extont of about 24 miles. The deptli of the ledge from. the high-
est patrt (perpendlicular station on the east sie) by an accurate
measuirermont ivith a lino and plummot, is tivelve hutndrcd aud
seventy foot. It appears te have filled tip considorably ail round ;
tuit part to the north of the circle seemning te have, at no vcry
reinote period, unider-gone, the inost violent activity, -not by boilingr
and overflowiug, ner by discharging under ground, but by throwv-
ing eut Stones of immense size te the distance of miles around its
opening, together wiLl ashes and sand. Terrible chasms oxÎst at
the bottoin, appearingc, in soxue places, as if the moutain hiad
been rent to its very roots; ne terinination eau lie seen to their
depth, even ivlien thc oye is aided iwith a good glass, and the sky
is clear of sm-okoe, and tIc sun sliniingy brightly. Fieariful indeed
must the spectacle have, been, when this volcano ivas in a state of
aetivity. The part te the south of the circle, whoero tho outiet
of lava bas cvidently beenu, must. have enjoyed a long peried ef
repose. Wero it net for lte dyles% on the west end, wvhich show
the extent of the anciont cauîdron, and the direction of the lava,
togtether with its proximity te the existing voleano, thecm is !Ittle
to arrest tho oye of the naturaist over the greater portion of
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this linge domne, ivlich. is a gigautic ma-ss of sine, scorite, and
asiles. The biarometer rernained statioliary during the wili pe-
riod spent on the suininit, lior wvas there any change in the tein-
peratture, or iii the dewý point to-day. Whilo passing, from
eighit to iiiie o'clock, over the kedges of lava of a more
comp)act texture, with small but numnerous vesicles, the tem-
peratuire of the air beingr 36 *-3 7'., and the sun shilling
poiverfülly, a sweet musical Sound was heard, procceding, froin
the cracks and small fissures, like the faint Sound of musical
glasses, but having at the saine time, a kind of hissing sound
like a sw'arm of becs. This may perhaps, be owingr to soi-ne great
internai fire escaping. Or is it rather attibutable to the heated
air on the sulrface of the rocks, irified by the sut's rays? In iu
lower region, this sound mighit be overlooked, and considered to
proceed by possibility, froin the swcet barmony of insets, but iu
this bigh attitude it is too powcrful and remar-kable, not to
attract attention. Thougyh this day was more tranquil than the
1 2th, wlien I ascended Molina XRual, I could perceive a great
difference in Sound: I could not now hear half so far as I did on
that (lay, wvben the wvind was blowing, strong. This rnighit be,
owing to this mountain being covered wvith snowy, whereas on the
12th, Mouna Kutah -.vas clear of it. Near the top I saw one siaîl
bird, about the size of a coxnmoil sparrow, of a Iighit grey mixcd
colour, Nvith a faintly yellow beahï-no other living creature mnet
my view above the woody region. This littie creature, wvhichi
was perelhed ou a block of lava, ivas so tarne as to permit nie to
catch it with iny hand, when 1 instantly restored it its liberty. I
aiso saw a dead hauvk in one of the caves. On the east side of
the black ledzge, of the Great Terminal Crater, is a stnait conical
funnel of scoriS, the only vent-liole of that substance, that I
observed in the Crater. This inounitain appears to be differently
formed froin Mouln Kuali, it seems to be an cndless number of
layers of lava, from different overflowings of the great crater.
In the deep caves nt lKapupaIa, two thousand feet above the level
of the sea, the several strata are weil defined, and may be accu-
rately traced, varying in thickness with the intensity.of the action,
and of the discliarge, that lias taken place. ]3etween many of
these strata are layers of earth, containing vegetable substances,
some froin two feet to two feet seven inches in thickness, which
bespeak a long state of repose between the periods of activity in
the volcano. It is worthy of notice, that the thickest strata are
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generally the lowest, and thoy become thinner towards the sur-
face. la some places 1 eountod twenty-seven off these layers,
horizontal, and preservingy the doolination of tho mountain. In
the caves ivhich I exploed near my camp, whicii are from. forty
te seventy feet dop, thin strata of earth intervene betweea suc-
cessive beds of lava, but none is found nearer the surface than:
thirteen layers. No trace of animal, shell, or fislh, eeuld 1 deteet
in any of the caveras or caves, either in this mountain or Mi\ouna
Kuah. At foir P.IM. Ireturned to the centre of tha doime, whore
I found the three mon whomn 1 have loft, ail huddling tegether te
keep themselves warm. After collocting a fewspecimens olava,
ne time %vas to be lest in quitting this dreary and terrifie scene.
The deseent Nvas even more fatigrui-ag, dangerous, and distressing
thau the ascent had proved, and required great caution te escape
unhurt: for the natves benuînbed with cold, couid flot willk fast.
Darkness came on ail tee quickly, and thougli t".e twilight is of
considerable duration, 1 was obliged te hait, as 1 feared, for the
aiglin a smail cave, liera thougli shelterod, from the N. W.
breozo, wvhieh set in more and more strengiy, as the sun sunk
be]ow the horizon, the thermomeoter fell te 19', and 1 was yet
far abova the lino of vogetation, unabie te obtain. any niteriais
fer fire, and destitute of ciothing, excapt the thin grarments seaked
ia perspiration, in which 1 had travellod ail day, and which ren-
dered the cold mest intense te my feelingys. I ventured, between
tan and eleven P. M. te makro an effort te preeeed te the camp,
Nover shall I fergat the jey I fait when the wveIeeme inoon, for
whose appearance I had long been watching, first shewed hersai?
ahovo the volcano. The singular forai whieh. tlsis luminary pre-
sentad, was most striking. The darkoened 11mb ivas uppermeat,
aud as I was sitting in darknass, eagarrly looking for lier appear-
auca on the horizon, I deseried a narrow silvary boit 40 te 50
liigh, emorg-ing, from the lurid fiary eloud e? the velcano. This I
coaceivad te, ba a portion o? the liglit froni the fire, but a few
moments shcwed me the levely meon shining in splendeur in a
cloudiess sky, and casting a gniding boamn over my ruggad path.
Iler pale face actually threw a gylew of warmth jute my wliolo
frame, and 1 joyfully and thankfully rose te sorambla over the
rongli way, in the solitude of the niglit, rather than awvait the
apptoaeh of day in this comfortless place. Net se thouglit my
foilowers. The bird-catchor and his twe companions would net
stir; se Nvith my trusty man Calipse, iyho foilows me like a
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shadow, I proceeded in the descent. of necessity we ivalked
slaovly, stepping cauitiously from lcdge to Madge, but stili baviug
exercise enaugli to excite a genial. liet. The splendid. constel-
lation of Orlon, whicli had so often attracted my admiring gaze
in my own native land, and which liad shortly passed the meri-
dian was my guide. I continucd in a south-east direction tilt
two o'clock, wvhen all nt once I came te a low place, full of stunted
sbrubs. Of more robust habit, bowever than those at the camp, I
instantly struck a liglit and found by an examination of my barom-
eter, that I was ncarly five liundred feet below the camp. No
response wvas given to our repeated calis. IL was evident that no
human being wvas near, sa by the help of the mnoans liglit ive
shortly collected plenty of fuel, and kindled a fine fire. No sooner
did its light and iwarmth begin ta diffuse themselves over my
frame, than I found mnyseif instantly scizcd with violent pain and
inflammation in my eyes, Whichi had been rather painful on the
mnuntain, from. the effect of the sun's rays shining on the snow;
a slighlt discliarge of blood from both eyes followed, wvhich gave
me some relief, and which proved that the attack ivas as mnucli
attributable ta violent fatigue as any other cause. laving tasted
neither food nor water since an early hour in the morning, I suf-
fered severely with thirst; stili I slcpt for a few hours, dreaming
the white of gurgling cascades, overhung vith sparkling raim-
bows, of Nvhich the dewy spray moistened xny wvhole body, white
mny lips Nvere ail the time glued togetber ivitli thirst, and my
parched tangue almost rattled in xny nmouth. My poor man
Calipso wvas also attacked wvith inflammation in bis eyes, and
gladly did. we hail the approacli of day."

IlThe sum. rose brightly on the marning of Thursday, January
3Oth, and gilding the snowv over wvhich we had passed, showed
our way ta bave been infinitely more rugged and precarious, than
it bad appeared by mooniglit. I discovered that by keeping a
mile and a haif toa mucli ta the east, we had left the camp nearly
five hundred feet above our present situation; and returning
thither over the rocks, we found Ilonori engnged iu preparing
breakfast. Hie had himself reached the camp about noan ou the
second day. Hie gave me a calabasi fu of water, with a large
piece, of ice in it, which refreslied me greatly. A fewv draps of
Laudanum. in the eyes afforded. instant relief bath ta Calipsoa a
myself. The man with provision was liera also, so we shortly
made a comfortable mca], and immediatcly after, Icaving ane muan
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bohind Nith-soine food for the bird-catcher, and his two comnpa-
nions, ive prepared te descend, and started at nine A. M. te
retrace the path by ivhich we liad corne. Gratified tbough one
inay be at witnessing the wondlerftul wvoks of God, such a pricalen
as the summnit of this mountain presents, stiLl it is with thankfulness
that 'vo again approacli a climate more congenia], te our natures,
and Nveleeme the habitations eof our fellow men, ivhere we are
refreshed ivith the sceut of vegectatien, and soothed by the molody
of birds. Wheu about three miles below the camp, xny three
companions of yestcrday appeared like xnawkins on the craggy
lava, just at the very spot where 1 hiad como doiva. A signal
was made thcm to proceed te the camp, 'which was seon and
obeyed, and wve proceeded onwards, collccting a good many plants
by the way. Arriving at Strawberry Well, we mnade a short hait
te dine, and ascertained the baremeter te be 250 750'; air 570;
and the well 510; dew 560. There were vapouring light clouds
la the sky and aS. W.wind. We nrrived at Iapupila at 4P.M.
The thrce otiier men came up at sevon, much fatigued, liko moy-
self. Barometer at Xapupala nt 8 P. M. 27' 930', air 571 and
the sky clear."1

Thus was doscribcd for tho first time Mouna IRea, ivithin whose
summnit and flanks is eontained oe of the outiets of earth's inte-
rier fires,-an opening te that awful laboratery, ef wvhose oporâ.
tiens we may have a slight glimpse, standing fearfully at a distance,
while our comprehension quails at the attempt te investigate
their causes or enigin. In the crator of Mouna Iton, are the deep
caveras, the profound unfathomable abysses, tho ceaseless fiow of
fiery inelten matter, wvhich semetimes gides liko a rapid stream
into these abysses, tili it is lost te the viowv, and in other places
surges and bouls tip iute swelling lofty jets, as if impatient of
being pont in by these ivalls of lava, scorioe, and ashes, which.
itself ia its own 4ormer fury had formed. Howv vastly deep, ex-
Panded, and powerful must ho the interior mevement that pro-
daces al this! Well hias it been surmised that the dreadful
earthqualre originates in the same agency. Woe tho plastic
fluid masses et' the active volcano solidified, and erusted over, we
sheuld thon have tho hollow rumbling and onward wavo of the
earthquake, overturning men's habitations like anthilis, and ne
exit being pormitted, the solid granite would ho upheavcd, and the
feundations eof the mountains laid.

MIr. Douglas continued on these Islands botanizing, and was at
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\Voahloe in' May, from whiclî place lie communicated withli hs
friends iii England; having retnrned to Hawaii, lie ivas again eut
on the south side of MSuna Roa, on the l2thi July, 1834, on the
rond te lido. Ilore lie was eautioned to avoid the pits, dug
purposely by the natives, for the taking of wild cattle. Notwith-
standing this friendly warning, it appears ho was nlot suflicieutly
on his guard. Seme islanders, on the same day, in pursuit of
cattie, perceived one ef these pits broken, and on looking ini, sa)v
MLNr. Douglas' body at the bettom, with a bullock standing over
it. Assistance beinig soon had, the animal wvas shot, and the l-
fated and amiable naturalist taken out without a sign of life. Hie
Lad bec» miserably bruised and gored to death. There hiad been
three pits at this spot, close to some water, two upon the line of
the patli, and another to one side. On examination, it appeared
as if the unfortunate traveller liad lookcd at the two on the road,
in eue eof which wvas a cow; that lie liad afterwards procecded
about thirty paces, and then leaving his bundie and ]ittle dog,
liad turned back to the third pit, in whicli there liappencd to be
another animal. Hie must have approachied this too incautiously,
and either by the carth giving way, or by a false stop have fallen
in, and came inte the power of the enraged bea2t. Amid those
scenes wvhich lie lovcd se well, but far froin human help, se per.
islied eue devoted to science, and who in a fewv years, and with
siender means liad accomplishcd xnuch in lier cause. Hec bad
been successful te a bigli dcgree in gratifying the lovers of be-
tany by lis discoveries, and in addiug te the pleasures eof those
tender hicarts wvho deliglit iu the floral riches of the gardon.
is contributions hiad been net se mudli of a kind te iucrease

largely the number of hiot bocuse plants, but ratIer eof those that
with a littie early warmtli and protection, will flourisli out ef
doors ia a temperate climate. On titis accont, therefere, lie
may be considered te have centributed more abundantly te thc
amount of amusement and te the bonefits of social life. 11e
added to the enjeyment of all those who can afford te have a
patch of soil, however small, around their humble dwellings. In
this manner lias been enceuraged thc pursuit of a gentle art, the
study eof vhicli seftens thec heart and improves the mind, or in
tlie beautiful words etf the peet, 1'Limollit mores, nec sinit esse
feroi."

The remains et' tIe dceased ivere cenveyed te Woahoe, on
the 3rd Auguist, examined by a medical gentleman, and next dny
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consigned to tho narrow house, the grave, in the presence of
Richard Charlton, Esq., British Consul, Captain Seymour, and
officers of the Challenger, and ail the foreign residents at the
place. Lament may Pe allowed for David Douglas. Throughi
eleven years of toil and hardship, danger, difiiculty, and loss, lie
lind strennously Nvorked bis way, following bis vocation ivith a
devoted spirit and undauinted courage. H1e feared God, ivis be-
loved by bis friands, and esteemed by ail who ever liad the hap-
piness of knowing hitm. An inserutable deeree eut him down as
he grasped the laurel o? wordly faine. Fleeting though linît may
often be, stili the noble qualities of bis seul hold freshi impres-
sions or. the inemory of bis friends, and bis wortbi as a useful
member of society, and practical botanist, will live and be feit
while the study and cultivation of plants and flowers remaia
pleasing and beneficial te mankiad. G. B.

ARTICLE XLV.--A Hfoliayi Visit te the Acton Copjper Mfines.
By one of the Editors.

Before entering upon the special subjeet of this paper, we sball
explain te our readers la wlhat place within the Province of Cana-
da these mines xnay be found. If, theu, we start from the termi-
nus of the Grand Trunk Railway at Montreat, and crossiug the
far-famed Victoria Bridge take the road to'wards Portland, we get
uipon the highway to the village of Acton. Travelling thus la a
direction a littie north of eat wve pass over the beautiful plains
of the county of Chambly and the still more lovely valley of the
Yamasha, which, wvere tbey eultivated with any degree of shili,
or intelligence, ivould rival for produetiveness the prairies of the
west, and yield immense wealth te their owners and tha'country.
As it is, the fields are for the most part maiserably neglected-the
sil is apparently wrougtht-out and impoverished by frequent crop-
ping-tbe grain erops are vcry seanty, and the herbage of the
pasture lands is littie more than stunted Canada thistles. Lean
men and lean kine piek up a poor subsistence on these wastcd
meadows of this fine eeunty. So theroughly lias the land beau
cleared tbat bush or tree of any L-ind la scarcely te bie senu, and
even fenees are few and far between. The old timber lias long

ago beeu swept away, root and branchi; and tîte ilea of plantiug
trees fer shelter, beauty or fuel, lias net yet autorail the rustie
minds of the happy ha bilans. As we near tie river Yamaska,
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the scenery becomes certainly more picturesque. Olunips of wood
and fertile fields relieve the eyes, and to the riglit the Beloeil
Mountaiu riscs in front almost sheer out of the plain. lIs abrupt
and sloping sides are at this scason luxuriantly clothed -%vitli sof test
verdure. This grent, intrusive mass of trappean rock is au object
of striking, beauty and one of tlic choicest retreats for the loyers
of Nature. Its geological structure and character indicate
without mistakze the peculiar disturbances to, which. this
region. of country ivas subjectcd during the ancient Silurian
period. Obtrudcd into the stratifled deposits of the locality
in a pasty, if flot also in a molten state, and as-suming a crystalline
character, it bas withstood for ages-an everiastingc mountain-
the destructive forces to the action of which it lias becu cxposed.
The bluff and rugged appearance of its north-eastern side and its
graduai siope to the south-wcst indicatc that during the tcrtiary
age it was wvashed by the waters of the northern ocean. As the
]and gradually rose from, the bcd of the deep it stood as 0one of
a group of s-niall islands amid a waste of waters bearing on their
bosom flows, and bergs of ice. But many a change lias passed
over the carth's surface since these very aucient days. For ages
]3eloeil lias stood as it now appears an outpost seutinel of the
Mountains of Vermout. It lias long lookcd over the fertile
valley of the St. Lawrence. It bas been the abode of the Wolf,
the bear and coucolor, and the camping grouud of the wild Indiau.
Olvilization bas for hall a century at least driven these away from
its precinets and it is now a pleasant resort of the summer tourist.
For the botanist no place eau be more delightful or richer of
resuits. Its flora comprises a great part of the plants that are
peculiar te the northern United States and te Canada. Were it
our purpose now te descant upon this invithig topie we miglit
say mucli that would be interesting but we must pass on, howevcr
reluctantly, to, our appoiuted destination. Lcaving B eloeil we siglit,
in the distance te the west the conical peak of Mount Jolinston
aud the huge whale-like elevation of Rougemont. Around us the
land is dry and barren. Farms sud clearances are not se con'-
mon. Tangled bush and mossy swamp everywhere prevail. Wc
pass the flourishing town of St. Hlyacinthe and traverse a country
which. for niany miles bas no0 features of interest, and littie to
indicaie that it ean be of mucli value for permanent settiemeut.
About seventy miles fron' Moutreal we finally reacli the village
of Acton, a station on the luneof railway. Once it was a poor aud
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littie frequented place, but now,tbanks ta the capper mines, it is full
of vigorous life. Thora is no beauty about it at ail. Tho country
around it lias not to any great extent been cleared. ]?atchcs of
cultivated and pastura land liera and thoera nestia iu tha woods.
Stumips and scrubby bush. are on ail aides conspicuous fentures.
Tho sal is flot good; for the most part it is barren sand and
scarcely worth the labour of cultivation. In soa scasons it 'will
afford good pasturage for ivhich purpose it is most likoly ta bc
bcncofortli devoted.

The old bouses of the hamiet are rapidly being put out of coun-
tenanca by new and more pretentiaus erectians. Large buildings
are springing up on overy sido for stores, work-shops and dwvell-
ing-houses. Already wealth is beginning ta flow iuta this hitherto
obscure and neglected place. Its population witbîn the last
few months must hava inecasod seven-fold at least. Signs af
prospority ara everywhoe manifest. The barren fields which
formerly might have been purchased for an aid sang, are now
transformed into tawn-building lots, and rising enormously in
value. Accarding ta the course of things iii this country the Vil-
lige bids fair ta becoma, e. 3 long, a town and the tawn, iu due
course, ta be raised ta the rank of an incorporated city.

Tho mines are about hiaîf a mile distant ta the west from the vil-
lige. The rond at first passes ovar low and swampy ground, part
of which bas been cleared. A littia ivay on the rond becomes dry
and saudy. About half -way thora is a considerable ridge of
sand which lies in a direction ta the west of soutlî. Ifcmlock is
the prevailing timber; sphagnum abounds in the swamps, in
which aise thora is an undergrowth of curious shrubs and plants.
The region is by no means picturesque but rather the very re-
verse. A lover of beautiful scenery would neyer tbink of seeking
it here. A botanist would searcely think the labour of forcing
bis way through swainps, ebarred stunips, fallen rotton timber, and
prickly branches, repaid aven by the pretty and interesting plants
ho would pick up. With compass in liand ive attempted ta ex-
plore the surraunding wvaste, and, excopt for the novelty of the
thing, it was rather iveary ivork. We satisfied oursalves of this,
however, that the maund of sand rus tbrougli the bush in a lino
parailel ta the limestone rocky ridgc, about balf a mile ta the
we.st, on the flank of -wbich the mines are found, and may have
been formed, in tho process of the elevation o? the continent, on
the shores of an anciont estuary.
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To a geologist this region is, however, very inviting. The
traces of copper %Yhich. the surface affords are sufficient stimulants
to invite elaborate reseàrch. The elevations of the strata with
their curious contortions are thecinselves interesting. The pros-
pect of fading afossil among sucli altere-d rock-masses by which
the position of the formation in the great Silurian series miglit
-%Yitliaccuiracy be d'etermincd, ivould of itself bcan inducement
for the expenditure of muchitime and labour. As we approacli
the mines we arce rninded by the tratic of vehicles laden -vith
kegys heavy with precious ore that we are in the precinets of a
place of unusual industry. The sound of the hammer too ringcs
pleasantly upon the car, and the deep hollow noise of constant
blasts awaken interest in the scexie. As Nve reacli the termina-
tion of the road. between the village and the mines a sighit of mucli
interest opens up to our view. An open space of about a mile in
length. and a quarter of a mile in breadth, entirely cleared of tizu-
ber, lies before us. It is covered withi temporary wooden build-
ings and ]îeaps of broken rocks. Along its wvhole length it is eut
up by trenches and slîafts and deep quarries. In the back ground
there riscs a ridge of rock to the hieighit of about 100 feet strewn
with broken masses of stones and crowned Nvith a scauty growtli
of bush.

But instead of deseribing these mines any further ourselves, we
sball take advantage of an exrcedingly lucid and succint account
of the locality contained in the IlReport of the Geological Survey
of Canada for 18582' We had the pleasure of tracing for our-
selves the topographical descriptions Nvhich it contains and verif-
ing their remarkable accuracy.

IlThe existence of the copper ore on the thirty-second
lot of the third 'range of Acton ivas I believe discovered by Mr.
Il. P?. Merrill, -.nd at the rcquest of Mr. Cushing, the proprictor
of the ]and, Mr. Ilunt visited the locality in August last. A;
then seen, before any excavation had been made, the surface
presented an accumulation of blocks of copper ore, evidently iD
place, and covering an area of about sixteen paces in length by tes
paces in widith. These nmasses consistcd of variegatcd sulphuret of
copper, intermingled with limestone and a silicious matter,
*ithout any thing lik-e vein-stone, and evidently constituted a
bed subordinate to the liniestone, wvhose strike was about N. E.,
ivith a dip to the north-west at an angle of about forty degrees
In continuation of thib bcd for about seventy paces in cither
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direction, the limeatone wýas, obsgrved tu hold littie patches and
scas of variegated ore and yellow pyrites, ivitli stains of the
bIne or green carbonates of copper. The limestonca in tho imi-
inediate vicinity presented several veins of quartz crossing the
strike, but containing only traces of copper.

"'During Mr. ilu nts visit, a sinaîl amouint of excavation ivas
made ivitli pick and shovel, and a farther extent of work lias been
done since, but thougli titis lias not added materially tu the
information at first obtaincd, there eau be no doubt, even should
the limita of the deposit extend no farther titan thoso above indi-
cated, that there is hiere au inusually ricli buneh of copper
ore.

IlThe maine is just haif a mile to the south of the Acton station
of the Grand Trunk 1Railway. The road to it is over a marshy
picce of grouind, and it is crossed by one or two low mounds of
yellow sand. At the end of the road, a hli riscs tu the heiglit
of about 105 feet above the marsh, and descends to a marali on
the other aide. It stands on a base of a quarter of a mile in
ividth and for ncarly one-liaîf thc distance is composed of
a sub-crystalline magncsiaa limestone (liîping to the N. W.
with an inclination varying,, frorn thirty to forty degrees. The
lituestone la liglit grey in freali fractures, and weathers tu a dul
pale ycllowlsh tint on the exterior. Rtis in some parts studded.
witli coneretionary nodules consisting of concentric, layers of car-
bonate of lime Nvith a transverse fibrous structure. ThIe exterior
of these is of a botryoidal form, and the layers are in somne places
partly replaced by chert preserving the fibrous structure. These
nodules very mucli resemble someè concretionary formas of traver-
tine, and the Gccasional. intercalation of inagnesian layers la thc
nodules niakcs it probable tbey are the latter. As stated
by Mr. Hlunt the litnestone of the hlla in itersected by several
smaîl veina of quartz, aud one of theni, more conspienous thant the
rêst, carrnes traces of the yellon suiphuret of copper and of galena.
The mass of limestoiv visible, extendiztg a short distance beyond
the suintit of the Iiii, bas a thicliess of about 270 feet. It is
divided into heavy Lods in Nhiclc irregular muasses of client are
disseminated in unequal quantities in different places, being most
abuindant towards tîto bottotn.

IlThe summit of the limestono from the nortli-castern corner
of the lot procceda sott-wcstwai J. for about thirty chins, and in
the succeeding 300 yards turns gradually south and ultimately a
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littie to the cast of south before bccoming concealed. In the other
direction, after running some distance, it sinks beneath a marslî
on the thirty-first lot of the third range, and again makes its ap-
pearanco on the rail road, whili it crosses about tlirce quarters
of a mile to th e east of the Acton station, meeting and crossing
the Black River about 220 yards north of it.

"The rock underlying the limestone is concealed, but that wliich,
immcdiately overlies it at the mine, appears from partial exposures
to bo a lavender-grey shale or siate, -%ith a cleavage independent
of the bedding. Iu this siate there appear to bc irregularly dis-
tributed large nmasses of a harder rock, -which is internally of a
]ight olive-g(reen, uniformly and finally speckled with darker
green spots looking like serpentine, xnany of whichi are surrouinded
with a bluish-gyrcy film. The rock under atmospheric influences
becomes liglit yellowislh-brown on the surface, and in its weather-
ingr strongly resemblessome, of the serpentines of the Eastern Town-
ships. Some of the masses measure flfty yards in length. by
twventy in breadthi, on the northi side, of the rail road thera is one
of twice those dimensions, apparently sunk into lhe top of the
limestone. Tliin layers of the rock occasionally appear to be inter-
stratified evenly among the siates. Iu thick masses spots of cale
spar are sometimes disseminated, giving the rock a cellular and
somewliat, trappean aspect, but there is no evidence that it is in-
trusive and it occasionally assumnes the character of a sandstone
-witil small quartz pebbles running in the direction of the beds.
In the speckled part of the rock very thin partitions of the saine
colour and hiardness as the darker green spots run in several
directions. These partitions ou analysis prove to hc a fer-
ruginous chlorite, and the whole rock may bc described as a
hydrous silicate of alumina with mucli iron and ruagnesia.

"These siates and harder niasses have a thickness of about
eighty-five feet. They are succeeded by isolated masses of lime-
stone of varl ous sizes and some'vhat rouuded or lenticular forms,
some of theas attaining magnitudes of thirty yards in length by
by twenty iu breadth, and even eighity yards ia lengrth by ton in
breadth. As sean on the surface they present a succession of
pro!ruding lumps, whichi ru» in a line parallel with thec summit of
the limestone, turning with it to the southward at the south-west-
cru part of the exposures. These calcareous masses consist of
grcy limestone made up of irregular and apparently broken beds

an one omand bold irregular ragged plcos of chert in
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inore or less abundance, with strings and spots of cale spar.
Thei sarpantine-like rock sometimes appears to surround these cal-
Careous Masse..

IlThe copper ore appears ta, occupy a position immediately near
tlie isolated masses of liniestonc, and very littia of it ta penetritte
into the sarpentine-like rock or the slate. Indications of it occur
on boili sides of the calcareous masses and ini soine places oaa ba
traced as if surrounding themn,; but the chief part appears to be be-
neath them and intermediate between themn and the siates and ser-
pentine-lika rock-. The ore consists of the pyritous, varicgated and
vitreous suiphurets of copper, the second species being the mast
abundant and the third more abundant, than the first. The
g«reen carbonate also occurs, but it must be regarded. as a second-
dary product formed at, the surface and in cracks. The chief ex-
cavation lias been made ia a cross-eut running S. 45 E., wvhich is
it right angles to the strika. The depth exeavated is fromn four
ta eight feet, and the following is tha succession of masses met
with in tha cross-euit, given in a descending order and redueed to
vertical thickness for horizontal measuremaent.

Fect.
1. Limestone; this may ba a bouldar deeply sunk in the

soit but it is supposed ta ha in place and ta belong ta
ana of the isolated. m asses of the stratification ......... 3

Coneealed ................................... 3
timestana in place, belonging ta one of the isolatcd mas-
ses; smail irregular spots of the pyritaus suiphurat of
copper accur in the rothk; this is probably part of the
sanie mass as tha first thiree feet and the concealed, three
feet vauld alsO ha. a part, xaking the wvho1a 8 feet 2

2. Vartegtated suiphuret of copper enclosing numeraous angu-
lar fragments of limestana lu irrer,'ular a,,rcteg:ations;
this mass dipped with the stratification, but tliinned out
and tarminated dwwrs...........

3. timestona broken in virions sized angalar fragments by a
numbar of reticulating, cracks cf fromn ana quarter of an
inch ta thre inchies in width, and filled ivith variegatEd
sulphuret cf copper, with spots cf white crystallina cala
sparand occasional crystals of transparent quartz. ..... 1

4. ]3reccia or conglomerate with a pasto composed of variegat-
ta ana vitrions sulphurets of copper minglad with flna
grained sîiiciaus mattar, enclosin,,c fragments of lime-
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stone, soine auilar and some rounded; some of themn
almost wholly calcareous and others Iargely siliejous.
The suiphurets of copper mun in parallel cloudcd strealis,
the clouded character being occasioned by tise presence
of more or less silicions matter mingled ivith the steel-
gray and the purpie of tise two siphurets ........... 4

-. Limestone .................................. 2
6. Copper breccia or conglomerate of the saine characters

as before................................... 4
7Limestone .................................. 3

S. Siate ivith traces of copper (green carbonate on the
surface) .................................. 12

9. Serpentine-like rock ........................... 14
10. Siate ivith traces of copper (green carbonate on thse

surface) .............................. 4

il. Concealed to the limnestone ...................... 25

93 fi,
"The thickness of fifteen feet given to thie brecciated limestone

of No. 3 is deduced from alhorizontal ineasurement of ten yards
across the strike and a supposed slope of thirty degrees, which is
about thse dip of the bed and of the strata where it can be mnade
out in the vicinity. But no clear indication of bedding is visible
in thse body of the breccia, and as the excavation across it is yet
only two feet deep, it niay hercafter be proved that by some ir-
regalarity the siope is less than thirty degrees; in that, case the
thiclrness would have been reduced in proportion to thse dim-
inution of thse siope. If thse siope shouid be eigliteen degrees thse
tliickness will be ten feet.

"IThe two breccia or conglomerate beds numbered 4 and 6 con-
tain thse gyreat body of thse copper ore. On thse strike these beds
are dxposed for about eight yards to, thse south-west. There is then
an interruption by thse presence of a wval1 of thse serpentine-like rocký
wvhich crosses thse strike in tise shape of a siender wedge coming
to a point north-westwardly and graduaily spreading eut into tise
strata in an opposite direction. A farther quantity of copper
conglomerate, hiowever, exista on tise opposite side of tise wvedge
shaped 'waIl. Tise condition of tise rock to the north-cast of thse
cross-eut has not, yet been sufficientiy ascertained to give anY
description of it except from an excavation at, tise distan3e of
about forty-five yards. Maere a mass of ore lias been niined for
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about two fathoms on the strikre, commencing ivith a breadth of
nine feet, and irregularly dimainishingc to the north-wcstward.
]3eyond the excavation it appears to ditmnish fardier and pro-
bably thin out. On the northwest side this mass ivas limited by
linestone bclonging to thîe line cf isolated masses and on the
south-east by a mass of serpcntinc-like rock, the face of which stands
in a noirly vertical attitude.

"In costeening pits, Nvhich have been carried acrcss the strike cf
,he upper part of the ore, at distances cf about eighty yards on
one side cf the cross-cut and 110 yards on the other, indications
cf ore continue to exist in the stains cf grcen carbonate and smnall
masses of the suiphurets, but tlie work donce is mot sufficient to
give faets tlîat bear upen the mode on which the ore is conneeted
with tic rock.

"In s0 far as the facts ascertained by the present condition of
the excavation enable an opinion to bc forined, it appears te me
probable that; the copper ore mingled witù silicions matter con-
stitutes the paste cf a breccia or conglomerate, tUi gmnts of
whichi have been accumulated in a depression iii the surface cf
the argillacceus and silico-mnagnesian sedimrents forming the siates
and their associatcýd liarder masses, while Uhc suiphurets of copper
have been depcsited from. springs bringing the metal ini solution
front some more ancient formation. Tite wvhole conditions cf the
case appear te bear a striking resemblance to those cf the
copper deposits cf the Urals as described by Sir lRoderic1c Mur-
chisen, except that in Russia the ores are carbonates instead of
suiphurets.

Il owever this may be, there is ne doubt the mass cf ore is a
very imaportant oee; alrcady, after but mine wveeks' wvork, not far
front three hundred. tons have been housed, suppesed te contain
about thirty per cent. cf pure metal. Tite value of this quautity
%vonil be about $45,000, while exclusive cf lordship, the iuing
expenses, and those ueccssary to carry the ore te a mnarket, ivil1
be comparatively small. The quantity cf ore excavated appears
te have prcduccd but a moderate impression on thc total Mass
in sight.

"Whether sucli anether buncli cf copper ore Nvill be met with
assoeiated ivith the liînestone it is impossible te say : but even
'hould ene exist, it would perhaps be tee miucl te expeet, that
t %,vould lie found immnediately at the surface.

" Many cf the facts connected witli the mode iniii wiels the
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copper ore of the congloinerate is related to the fragments, wvere
ascertained by slitting g slab of the rock by means of a lapidary's
wheel and polishing the surface. The same test lias been applied
to a block of the Upton conglomnerate, and it is found there is
some analogy in the twvo cases, except that the Upton ore is alto-
gether pyritous sulphuret and mucli more thinly distributed among
the fragments. While large blockis of the Acton conglomerategive
thirty per cent. and upwards, of pure metal, the best block~s obtain.
cd by me from the conglomnerate of Upton do flot yield more thau
five pet cent. But this if the quantity of rock with sucli a pet
centage were larger and the masses flot too widely scattered, would
constitute ïa valuablo mine. It 'would, however, require a careful
crop trial to dletermine whether the quantity is available."

Since these observations have beeu made by Sir William Logan,
the cupriferous deposits have been mucli more exposed, and their
character more distinctly marked. In order to bring the matter
fully before our readers we would further avail ourselves of certaa
geological notes which vie found in the hands of the proprietors
of the mines, and which. we are ]rindly permitted to use, tba
descriptions and conclusions of which, after carefal inspection of
the gronnd, we are disposcd to, accept.

1« 4pîearances of Mr. Sleecr's Openings.

EAsTERtN OPENiziG.-Beds dip N. 400 W. about 500 and
consist of nodular limestone alternating with shale and over-
laid by it. Copper IPyrites in small, apparently not wo1'kable,
quantity, occur in both rocks, especially at their junction. The
shale is mucli tinged with carbonate of copper. Ulnderlying the
limestone is a liard gray, irregularly bedded, earthy rock (? a
volcanie asli or tufa). Mais rock 1 regard as allied to Palaonite
lu/1f and for convenience shall eal it simply tufa or tufaceous
rock. The section at this place is nearly as follows:(ig1)

(a) Shale. (b) Copper Limcstonc. (c) Tufaceous rock. (d) Limestone
of the blli or ridge south of the Mine.

SECOND OPENiNG (Fig. 2).--This is connected ivith the
former by a trench in the strike, showing shale witli copper stains.

abs
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Beg'nning at the great lhil limestone, we have 22 paccs wvithout
section, then 27 paces shalo and tufa, tlic latter predomingting il,
the upper part, then 4 yards liniestone, îicarly vertical, then shale
e-.,tcnding about 30 paces. At tic jumiction of the limestone and
upper shalo are traces of copper pyrites, and black oxide of
copper. Section as follows :-the letters rcferring to the saine
rocks as in Fig-. 1.

a 3 a
F ig. 2.

TwIRiD OPENING (Sleeper's latest).-At this place there is, a great
thiekacass of vertical and contorted shalc, apparently underlaid by
ttifa. The coppcr limestone is reprcsentcd by a layer of highly
cupriferous materiai about one foot thick at flic outcrop. Ibhis
iras only imperfectly cxposed: (Fig. 3). The ore here is purpie

a b a c a d

Fig. 3.

Founii OP.E-,iiG (Slceper's shafi pf).-At tiais place the
copper limcstonc fs ]aighly developed, and prcsents an uppor bcd
about 5 feet thick, holding yellow pyrites and rapidly thînning out
toward the dip, a lower layer about 4 feet, very ricl inl purpie
copper ia laminie parallel to the bedding, and below this nprodue-
tire limestone and shale, which last also overlies the upper lime-
stoae. Thc whole of these beds are thrown into a sharp anticli-
nal fold. The shaft lias been sunk on the part dipping towvard thc
hi)), say S. E., and the main pit exposes flae crown cf the arcli
and its N. W. side. At the corner of the fold is a fissure or vein
ruaning S. 200 W., uudcrlying te the N. W., nd containing
cale spar and quartz with yellow pyrites. The valuablo portion of
thec ore is, hoivover, the 4 feet bcd of cuprift'eous limestoue. This
d'es not appear to run eut se far as yct followcd te the dip, but dis-
aPPears suddenly ivlacn followcd te tlac cast, where either a change
ill the original deposition or a dislocation brings in a mass of the
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tufaceous rock and shale, intervoning between this and the Iast
mentioned opening: (Vig. 4.)

Fiig. 4.

FIFTIT OPPNING (Slceper's originalpit).-Here the arrangement
lias been similar to that at the Iast opening, but the crown of the
arcli of copper limestone, nowv. worked away, bas bean broader
and at the surface. Thora is also evidence bore of transverse
dislocations bringing narrow beits of tufa and shale across the
limestone. As in the ]ast mentioned place the copper limestone
stil! continues productive toward the dip.

SIXTHl OPENNo-flere the lower and unproductive part of
the copper limestone is exposed. It seems largely develop.
cd, but the upper cupriferous portion lias eithier not been de-
posited or bas bean removed by denudIation. It should be songbt
toward the dip, and as the stratification seerns arched here as at
the at mentioned places, it may be found on either side.

OnEF's SnIAFT is sunk on the shale underlying the copper lime-
stone, and which is hiere nearly vertical, so that it cannot reacli
the deposits above referred to. Near the shaft, and to the risc of
the beds, thore appears a cupriferous bcd wvhich deserves explora.
tion; more especially as it is evidently not the same with that
exposed in the other wvorkings.

2. Wvestern Extension of the Bed.

The copper limestone extcnds for some distance to the westward,
its outcrop bending to the southward. In several places it cou-
tains traces of copper ores, and should bc opened by trenches as
at, Siecper's pits.

3. Eastern Extension.

No opening occurs in the beds eastward of the, first above mien-
tioued; but Mr. Sleeper reports goodl indications in the low land
to'the cast, and at the railiway cutting stili fariher east the copper
liniestone and tufa appear but are flot known to be productive
Benjaniin's opening is off the line of strike, on the ]ii linicstollt
and shows nothing of value. This is also the case with Wright's

360
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orcIninlg, w'hied is on tho ehearpînent of the bill liniestoiie, there
bendingr so as to dip nc.arly north.

4. Tlu'ory <f the Deposit.

This many bc statetl as follos. Water holding sulphate of copper
iisoltiini bas been diiruscd, prubably by sbnrusrustiog
calcareons sedinient, possibly coiîtaining organic inatter, atid the
sait of copper bcing (lQoxilised has becn depo.sited iii the beds
as suipliuret of the inetal. The Iiimestotie itsclf holding this
deposit is an irregalar niodttlir bcd, the Il copper Iiiimettee of
the abovo description suibord(ina.te to the thick, shale overlyiug. the
great liinestime of the Actoti vidge. After depositicu iii'>leeiilar
action bas led to the formation of nadlles and segregative veins
ef the epper ore, and at a later period thme beds have buii conitoyted
andl taulted, and in the fissures thuts formad truc veinis,hodn
copper pyrites in a matrix of cale spar and quart7, have been depo-

Iu regard the exposuies at Upton iL muay be remarkced that
they Su~e I to be the equivalent of the Acton Hill limestouce,
and show numerous veins holding yellowv pyrites, andi iii sorne
places galena, with cale spar and quartz. Soine of these veins
mni parallel to Uic stri1c(;, whichi is N. E. alla S. W., the dip
beiu)g S. E., but there ii another set ncarly at riglit angles to it.
The trac equivaleiit of the Acton copiper limestone miay be tonna
ruaniii, parallîci to Uic great liniestone at soin little distance.

Siuîce the above notes werc writton considerable prcgress bas
bmc mnade iii tlîe %work of excivation anid there is stili no apparent
diinuitioit of the cuprifereus ro(;k-it docs not appear to thin
out as it penetrates the strata in which ià is inîbcdded. That it
occurs iii masses cf irregular thickness along the strilze of the
uderlyin<g Iiimestonie ana thus bas tho character of nodular
matter raLlier thau cf a x'cgular aqueous deposit is obvions. It is
flot improbablo that at the period of tîte inifiltration of the copper,
distai banees andi alteration cf time assoeiated strata took place to
a cou-ilerable exteut, rcilwing thein into their prescut abnorinal.
state. IL hs only therefore by autual experiment that, the real
chara-ter cf this cmprifoioeus depoit cau bc ascertiucid. It nmay
uniderlie in werkabie quantities, thc whele cf the space within
the synclinal cf Acton and Tpton and thius pr-ove te be euee
of the inost extensive anid vaînablc copper regions in the iworld.

CAS. XÀT. 9No. 5, VoL. V.
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But it may only be found in detaclied pockots of greater or Iess
extent, and irregularly, distributed throughout the valley; even
in titis case it will be of great value and amply repay for many
years to corne skilful. and judicious labour.

T1he proprietors are about ta open sbafts and to erect suitable
machinery for worldng them to the nortli of the present mines.
These operations wvilI determine in soine measure the extent and
character of the deposits. ]3efore another year closes we may
therefore hope to prescrit to our readers a more definite account
of the geological character of the Acton mines, It is evident
that they are in the bands of enterprising men and are being worked
with intelligence and vigour. At present tie.ypresent abusy scene
of active life. About 200 men, womcen and boyo, are engaged at
good wages in the various departments of the warks. The
strong men are busy boring and blasting and carry-ing, off the
precious fragments from the mines. Others are brcaking, tL.e
masses of rock into small pieces, and thon a multitude of boys
and girls are 'washing, picking, and arranging the pieces aecording
te the quantity of copper they contain. Other workmen 1111 the
barrels with the broken washed and selected ore; and from the
mines ta, the Railway station at the village, there is a constant
traffie of Canadian carts laden with the metallie spoils.

Several thousand tons have by this time beau shipped ta the
miarket at B3oston,. The assay of tire best quality of the ore gives

fromn 25 to 30 per cent. of copper. This is a large percentage
and must prove highly remunerative ta the fortunate owners,
When the requisite niachinery is erected for mining, crushing,
washing and sinelting the rock, much that cannot now be removed
from the locality on account of the cost of transit te Boston wiii
yield a workable profit, and the copper af the richest ores wil!
become more immediately available. The quality of the Acton
copper is, a]ready coming into notice and is reckoned anly second
ta that of LruIze Superior.

By the enterprise of a few intelligent men, there has thus during(
the past year been opened up to, Canada a source of industry and
vealth that will not only benefit thie parties imnrndiately concerned
but aiso the country at large. Whatever of value %we can cxtract
froni the carth is a r'eal addition ta aur wealth, inereases our aviil-
able mens for the eniployment of hum an labour, and for the
extension of aur agriculture and commerce. The discovery ef
the Acton mines will, we doubt net, become an important epoch
in the history of aur national industry. A. F. Ir.
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ARTICLE XLVI.-Nzotes on the Eartkquake of October, 1860.
Renad before the Natural History Society of Montreal, Oct.
29, 1860.

On flic 17tli October, Canada and the Northern States of the
American Union, wcre vîsited by an earthquake vibration of a
more general and impressive character than any that has occurred
for many years, and we propose f0 present to our readers such
reports as have rcached us with respect to its distribution, time,
and local intensity, and to add for comparison and future expe-
noence a sumniary of the earthquakes that have occurred ini Canada
since its colonization, and some remarks on the laws of these
phenomena as far as they have been aseertained.

In Canada the earthquaske of the 17th. was expenienced in its
greafest intensity in the lowver part of the river, and -%vith dimin-
ished force as far west as Hlamilton. In the United States, in
likeo ianner, it was most violent on the Atlantic coast and ex-
tended westward apparently with less intensity as far as Troy.
Between Hamnilton and Father Point it was foit throughout, the
whole of Canada. At River Quelle sud other places in the Iower
St. Lawrence it was so violent as te throw down chimules and
datnage walls, and several severe shocks were feUt. In Upper
Canada there appears to, have been but one shock and this
coinparatively feeble. We have at present ne information as to
the extension of the vibrations to the north of Canada and te the
south of the Northern States.*

The following list of places in which observations were made
of the time and intensity of the shockzs has been compiled chicfly
t the newspapers, te, ihich mucli credit is due for the caretil

and intelligent manner in wvhich they have collected and recorded
the facfs.

The places bave been arrangcd in the order et their longitudes,
from cast te n'est, aud it will ho observed that the time la carlier
iu eastern localities, but on comparing Bic and Belleville uear-
ly nine degrees of longitude apart, it iih be seen that the differ-
ence cf time is only a littie less than that due te the difference et
longitude. The flamilIton observatilon would gi ve an earli er timea,
but as the shock was sliglit and the testimony et only ene observer
was recordcd, there may be an errer. The sh ock thus appears te
have been nearly sixnultaueous throughout Canada.

*It was feit in N"en' Brunswick also.
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Bic, 6 a. li., Thiree shoeks at intervals of soilie seconds, noise
continucd for 10 mnutes.

Greeni I-sland, 0 a. in.
Rivière du Loup, 6 a. in. A series of shocks lasting nearly five

minutes. A schooner off this place experienced a shock re-
scmnbling that of striking on a sand-bank, and the waters of
the Gulf wcre unusually agitited.

River Ouel le, G.15 a. in. Very violent, danmainwalan

tlmrowhmg down ehinneys, espccially in low grounds.
Eboulemnents, near Murray B3ay, 5.30 a. n. Violent. Five otiier

feeible shoeks in rapîd succession, another at noon and another
nt 5 p. ni. Titis is the only place wvhere tliese latter slmocks are
inentioned, but tlhe ]tour of the first is probably an errer, as
B3ay St. Paul, quite near EboulemienLq, agrees in titis respect
More near]y %vith other places.

Bav St. 1'all 5.50 a. m. Violent shock; chimaceys felI.
St. Thonas (Montmagny) 6 a. i. iwvo shocks.
St. Joseph (le la lBeauce, 6. 10 a. ni.
Quebec, 5.50 a. m. Several slmoeks, severe, espeeially iii lower

parts of the city and in the environs; but Icss so than nt
River Quelle, &tc,

Leeds, Megantic, 0.10 to 0.15 a. ni.
Rlichmnond, 5.45, a. in.
Tliree Rivers, about O a. mn. Shocks feit for two minutes.
Granby, about 6 a. m.
St. Hlyacinthe, 5.45 a. m. Threa slioc-s eontinjuingr more than a

minute, buildings reported danîaged.
Maslzinonge, 6 a. in. Shiocks feit for more thani a minute, sup-

posed to be fromi North to Southm.
Montreal, 5.50. Two or tliree perceptible shiocks, feit less on

the Mounitain. tîman on lower grotd.
St. 2\Lrtin, Isle Jcsus, 5.55. At Dr. Smiallw'ood's observatory, two

distinct and sinart shiocks. The mrave passed front East to
West. B3aronietcr 28.904 inehes, temnperature 4011 3, wind
N,\. E., cloudy.

Cornwall, 0 a. in.
Pm'cscott, 5.30 a. in.
Bellýville, 5.30 a. n. Onri shock.
Hlamilton, 4.45, a. in.

In ail orneai'ly ail of the above places the earliquake was pre.
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ceded by a rutnbling noise wviiel gradually docreased lifter the
vibrations hiad passcd. Tho difl'erenee of duration aiscribed to the
slhocks appears to arisoe maiiuly froîn theù ciretimstance that; some
observers inchîde tlhe contintnce of vibration in building-Q &c.
as well as that of the subiterranicau sound ; and in this wav it is
Probable thiat by soute persons two or more shocks have been re-
gaprded as one.

The following graphie accoîînt of the l)lienoinenflf as observed
at River Olielle appeared antouiyilolsly in a1 Quebcc paper, andi is
the inost dctaL-ileki statemlent We have Seen Of the effectS Of' the
eatrthiquzike in those localities in wvhichi it wvas mnlost violent,

Rivière Qutelle, 17 octobre, 1860.
"Ce matin trois fortes deos ed tremblement (le terre >-9nit
veusjeter la fryu (um l e 110s populations.
"Les b:itisses situées de chique côté dle notre riviète ont souf-

fert généralement. Une cheminée chez E. Chias. Têtu, deu\ Chez
M.C. agrinue chez M. Freniette, une chiez Auguste Casgraiui,

une chez madame rirs. Casgrain, et chez ne ue d'autres peýr-
sonnes ont été renversées. La croix de notre Eglise et le coq
suir qui la montait sont à terre ; les murs dles notre belle église -ont
lézardéès. Les secousses étaient effrayantes; la Première, la pins
violente, a commencé à six heures et quart, et a duré quatre lui-
nutes et 40 secm<»nds, très v'iolentes durant dix secondes et s'afiai-
blisskant graduellement ; la "eComle la plus faible à six hieumtes et
vingt minutes, a duré trois à quatre secondes, et la troismeume a
commnenicé a six heures et demie, et n'a duré que (leu.' à trois
secondes ; muais, comme la première, C'était unt choc saccadé faisant
danser les ineubleiý, dévrochiant les cadre,, les hor-loges, etc.

IILes secousses ont été plus faibleýs sur les hauteurs, que dans
les plaines, de sorte que ineî bîàtisses se sont trouvées à l'abri des
lccidents.

IlJamais le méèmoire de nos Iiabdtants, noas n'avons et' dcb
couip3 aussi forts. Je suis demeuré devant mon horloge tout le
temps pour m'assurer de sa durée, -fin (le pouvoir <'am1puter avec
d'autres endroits la marche de ce grand et terrible phénomène.

IlUn bruit sourd et fort nous a d'abord aveiti et ensuite sont
venus les secousses et les Craquer- -lits."

ie observation of Dr. Smnallwood that the wvave proceeded
frei eaqst to ivest accords with tlîat of saine othier observers end
may be regarded as correct. At the samne tinte the nearly si-mul-
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taneous occurrence of thie shock througrhout Canada, perhaps ini-
dicates that the wavo did Dot move horizontally but reached, the
surface from a great depth and at a higli angle as Perrey seemas
to suppose the earthquakcs of Eastern America have usually doue.
It must however be observed that at the rate of propagation given
by blallet for carthquake waves through liard rock, which is nlot
less than 10,000 feet per second, it is quite possible that even a
horizontal wave mnay appear to bc felt at the same instant at great
distances.*

Ail the observers agree that the sound. preceded the stioek and
continued after it, and that the ilrst shock was the most violent;
and it is also very generally noted that it was most severely felt on
low ground and least so on rocky eminences. This last character
iwhich belongs to earthquakes generally, seems to arise frorn the
greater resistance opposed to the vibrations by loose materials as
comipared with hard rock~s.

It appears frorn the ptiblished lists that the late eatthquake is
the last of at lcast tveuty-nine that have visited Canada since is
discovery by Eu ropeans, and we nowv proceed to give somne account
of these previous instances, availing ourselves mainly of the facts
and conclusions stated by Mallet and Perry, the two niiost exten-
sive and laborious collectors or earthquake statistics.

?dallet defines an earthiquakze as "ltire transit of a wave of elastie
impression ini any direction froîn vertic-ality up'vard to lîorizontality
ir any azimuth through the crust of the earth, froin any centre
of impulse, or from more than one, and wvhich. xay be attended
with tidal and sound waves dependent upon the impulse and upon
the circumstances of position as to sea and land." Such Ilearth-
waves " travel outwvard from. the centre of impulse with immense
velocity and appear as upward shocks or undulating rolia accord-
ing to the greater or less verticality of the motion. Tbey may also
be compli cated with indirect shocks arising frorn unequal or
circuitous transmission of the vibrations, and Lhese complex
shocks usually occur in great and destr..c. -,earVt,,m'aes.

Tire causes of these vibratory wvaves .ý. -j oo, deep-seated te bc
directly known to us, but tliey must occur when any part of the
crubt of the earth ia subjected to tension, and when this is sudden.
ly relieved by fratture or otherwvise, and again wvhen any part of
the earth's crust is left unsnpported, and collapses under the force

*Sec Mallet on the Dynamica of Eartliquakes.-Trasac1ions Royal
Irish A/cadern&, Vol. XXI.
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of gravity. Geology teaches lis to refer such effccts to the slow
expansion or contraction of great miasses of rock under the influ-
ence of hcat, to the dieengagement of elastie gases under pres
sure, to the removal of matter from the interior to the surface by
voecanoes, to, the transforeme of sediment froin the land to the
sea basins. Sucli causes arc constant and secular, and of course
the preeise tine at whieh the tension or unsupported weight shall
give way ean scarcely bc calculated, and xnay occar wîth sudden-
ness and at irregalar intervals; and so nice inay bc the baliîneing
of opposing forces, that observation shows us that the attraction
of the mon or an unusu.îlIy low state of atiiiosphierie pressure
nîay overset the equilibriîîîn and induce an exctensive vibration of
tic solid crust of the earth, yet the actual causes of the phono-
menon mna have been for agcs slowly preparing for it.

The fractnred condition of the rocks of the earth shows that
earthquakes have been occurring throughout all geologircal Mixne,
and tbey are by no nmeans rare plhenomena at present. For the
wbole earth their rate of occurrence is stated to, be xîearly 3 per
month or 36 per annum; and no doubt very inauy are unrecorded
and would considerably increase the average. Bat their distribu-
tion loeally is vcry unequal. While in seule spots slight carth-
quakes are of almnost constant recurrence and in otiiers great
agitations of the earth are not infrequent, iii otiier extensive

regfions no certhquakes are known to have occurred. Earthqnakes
are mnnifestly connectedl with the:causes of volcanic action, and
follow the saine law of distribution on thse surface of the globe ;
thougrh in volkanic rerrions eartisquakes and volcauic eruiptions
somnetimes alternate, as if the suppression of the latter gave
inereased enercy te the former. Ilence volcanic; vents hiave been
regarded as safety valves te those pent-up Scismic agencies, as
they have been called, which. shako the pillars of the sohid ]and.

In MalIet's map of Uic distribution of earthàquakes, in the
Report of the British Association for 18,58, a buit of intense
seisinic activity mus froin tise Falkland Islands and Cape Ibmr
along the Audes and Roeky Mioutits, giving off a braneh
tliroughi Coluiinbia te Use W~est India Islande. It crosses over to
Asia by the Peninsula of Alaska and the Alcuitiani Islands, and
,uns down thronigh Kamtschatka, the ICurile anid Japait Islands,
from whicli it gives off a braucis along the Ladrone Islands, but
thse main body crosses over to Uic Philippines, andi frein these a
great crescent-shaped pateli stretches around Celebes, Java, and
Sunmatra. This crescent of thse East India Islands seenis te be
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the nmost intense sceat of erlqa force in the world. It scnas
off branches iii diflercnL directions. One of thtese passes castward
and sout1îwe-it througlî Ntýw Guinea and flie Niew Iebrides to
New Zualand, zand pro".ably Uc3 ond it to tlUe.Antartie conîtinent
giingç off a long bnas UQli h oyeinIlns Another
goes northward aJsprcadtý lîsciuf in Cuntral Asia. .A thxird ruan-

ning u the INalavan leisuaatii h ritg nortlieru India, Persia,
anl Asia Miuor, passes along the -outh of Eu Lrope and cxtends

to the Azores%, ri ving off a faint branch througli rirance and the

iflu(les ncarlv ail the active volcanoes, e.xccpt a few tpl),,reiitty
isolated Spots iii the Oceall, likze the Sandwicil Islands.
There are liowtever broad sheutb of tlie eartî'. surface tra' ersed
b)y the e;lrthlqu;îkle ýiblatioIlb proctutLlig froin ibis baud of lnaxi-
mni action. mud tlmee are aLo subortfiatc bandis of mill inten-
sitv whiclî hav'e tiot been noticed in the above skceh. Tû the
Jatttr be<xsthu vaa cuas.t of Atircwhiih secîns to consti-
tute a continuatioen of the )Vest InJian branch, o.xteingi( uI)wards

alnthe Appalachian ehain t' Labrador, andl per]îaps conipleting
teCircle ofteNorthl Atianltic by a stubînalrine continulation to

Ieiand.
\Vc of cours;e kcnow nothing certainly of carthiquakcs in'eastern

Ainex iea until iftur iLs colîtîtlui by Earopeaîis, yet th is does
net constittt a diffurence betwecii Ainerica and the, old couitincat,ý
se great as mniglht at first sight bc sup1)oSed. We know coiapa-
ratively littie of ethukseven in thc nid vol umtil the lGth
Cenituryý. Nothîillg more strongly indficates flic ltLde attention

gente ilattirai phenonia ini the inidIdle age of diec arths
lîistory, flman the fiî:t tUaIt ilie tUe recotrded eartliqtakes even
ia 11.irope and the neighloinriug pails of Asia andl Africa ire only
froin 10 to 6S per cuntury in tite first 15 centuries of our uri, they
risc lu the 8il UîCenitury to OOtJ and in the lotil atrendy anlilunt
to 0-25. 'No attention seems te liave been griven. te earthiqmitles
iii the periwls otf c.lisieil ;xutiquity mid the niddle aIges, except
wvUelI thevy jrovedl very detrxcti'e or were Suppose(] Io be con-
ilecteed vvîh ,ome hi:torical eveii. The gr.3at andi otlierw:s3
alarîning increase of carUîiquak,'s in inodler timncs is ie truth to
bu attritLuted l)riIripaiIy te the revival of learninar, te thec inven-
tion of priiiting, and te the progres-3 of the natural audl pUy-
sical suces. Ilece between the 1.5thx and J 7il centuries the
rucurdedcý varlhquakes in Europe and ils vicinity risc szddely
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froin 41 to 180> and tlic inorease semis orily to havc been arrested
in the 18tth century, mlien, these caubvs wç,ere i full activitv. The
lpr<ircss of navigation iii the Pavific, and tho disco% ery of Aine-
riea, have, w'hel we regard tho 101010, %o, id, alueiiormnuusly
incréa-ed thie iminber of' jit4ibLis, suo that the ieartIîquaîkes for
the whole world wcere in the l'àth and 18Sth celitury 35.3 per

anuiand in the first hlf uf the 1Sti cenitury aluie J240 ia
ail, îvhile the total inulber froma the lO001 to the 15th Centuries
iachlisi"e ivas oilly 53p.

Thle earliest earthqnake5 ini Laterik SIortli Aitiurica, iîn the cata-
lignue prepared by Mr'. Ma11et for the BritishI Asbuciation, is
that fet in New Enghand iii 1638. The licurlicst in Caii«ida is
that of 1663. The flowing 1k takeî froin the Rcport above
referred to alid othtr solirce, lîîelîî.le ;tIl the stiuqnteiit earth-
quakes reeorded ils having affcctud Caiiada, or the egîurn
paris of Arnierica.
1638, June 2, Ncw R ngland.-Viulent, tivo shuocks, direction N. W. & S.

E., bouses tlxroivn down.
1658, April 4, " Violent.
1660, January 31, i
IGG2, January 26, tg Violent, tlîre shocks, chiiacys thrown

doiwn.
SNov. 6, t

S663, Fcbruary 5, C.t,,àD.-Vcry 4vulent, succeedcd by riner slîocks
until July following, ice broken up,
rivers discoloured, cliffs and b.tiks
tlîrown dow'n, buildings injured: - x-
tendcd to NKova Scotia ala 'New Eng-
land.

166, Fcbruary, 24, " At Tadoussac and Maibaie, violent.
Il Oct. 15, " Violent, accoiapanîed by loud noise.

1008, not datcd, Ne'w .England.
166, cc il

1727, Nov. 9, Violent, followved by sliglit shocks, direction
X. E. to S. W., loudl cxplosione, carth
opened at -Newbury, and ejectcd sand,
&.

1728, January 30, New .England.
Aug. 2, 9' Slifflît shocks continued froni Noveniber

1727 to this date.
1720, March 25, cc ]epeatcd sliglit shocks front this date tili

17411.
1732, September 5, COAL,ÂDA, Miv En gland ,nd as far as Mlaryland, build-

ings injured.
1737, February 6, XZvw England.-At Boston, onc shock.
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Decombe.- 7, " and New York, thrce shocks, buildings
injured.

1738, Oct, or Nov., " At Boston.
1741, Deceniber 6, <' Boston, &c., slight.
1744, May 16, CAxAD.-At Quebec a considerable vibration.

Il June 3, New .England.-At Cambridge, slight.
1746, Fcb. 2j cc At Boston.
1755, Oct., CANADA.-No shocks, but unusual rise and fail of watcr

in Lake Ontario. On Nov. lst of
this year occurrcd the great Lisbon
eartbquako wbich 'was feit over the
Atlantic and inthe West Indies, but I
find no record of its being feit in Can-
ada.

CCNov., New £ngland and Eastern U. States to Maryland. Also
Nova Scotia. Thrce or four sbocks,
two of theni violent. Houses were
damaged.

(CNov. 21, " At Boston.
"Dec. 19, " Sanie region as on the 18th, but slightly.

1756, January 1, New .England.-At Boston.
Il November 16, cc cc

CC Deceniber 4, cc 9

1757, JuIy 8,cc c
1758, Februnry 2,
1760, 99 3,

IlNovember 9, tg At Boston, slight.
1861, Februnry, cC cc

Il Mardi 12, North .qmerica-Violent shocks.
ci tg 16, New .England.-Boston.

1763, October 30, Phi1adelphia.-Violcnt.
1766, February 2, NWew England.-Especially Massachusetts and Rhode

Island.
CCAugust 25, New .England.-Newport, R. I.
"Dec. 17, 99 Portsmouth: N. H., a violent shock.

1776, February 2, cc In Rhode Island.
1783, July 29, New York.-Rather violent.
1785, January 2, .New .England.-At CJambridge, shocks at sanie tume at

Baltimore.
1786, Noveniber 29, NWew .England-At Camibridge.
1187, February 25, CC ce

1791, May 16, cc At Rast Haddam, Conn., which wus
visited by a series of slight shocks,
continuing tbrougli noverai years.

CCApril 18, New .England.-To Penusylvania, a severe shock followed
by slighter ones.

CCDecember, 0AxDA-Severo shocks at St. Paul's Bay, walls crack-
ed, &o.
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1796, Fcbruary, CANADA.-A violent shock, rocks fell froma cliib nt
Niagara.

1799, ?Jarch 17, Philadelphia.-One sbock.
1800, November 29, "A scycre shock.

Il Decomber 25, New .England.-':Various places.
1801, November 12, P1hiladeIphia.
1804, May 18, New York.
1810, N.'ov. 9, Nekw .England.-Several places, a severe shoek.
1811, December 16, At this date conimenced the terrible earthquakes

wvhich wec felt cxtensively ia the val-
lcy of the Mississippi and in various
parts of the Eastern and Western States
until 1813. Tho great earthquake of
Caraccas occurred in March 1812.

1816, September 9, CÂNAD.-A severe shock felt at Montreal.
9 ci 16, cc A second shock, less violent.

1818, Oct. 11, CC Felt near Quebec.
1819, August 15, et At St. Andrews.

"4 November 10, 91 At Montreal, slight. Followed by an
awful storma with raia imprcgnated
with matter ikIe soot.

1821, February, " At Quebec, a slight shock.
1823, MJay 30, " On shore of Lake Erie, sligbt but water of

" lake rose to height of 9 feet.
1824, July 9, .New .Brunsrwick-A severe shock.
1827, August 23, Nekw England.-At New London, Coan.
1828, Angust 20, CANADA.
1829, January, New York.-At Portsmouth.
1831, Jaly 14, CA~uNÂ.-.At Murray B3ay, Beauport, &c.; walls and chini-

nies were throwa clown at the former
place.

1832, Nova Scotia.-Slight.
1833, March and April, 0OÂKD.-Several shocks at Murray Bay, &c.
1837, April 12, Hartford, Conn.-Very slight.
1840, Angust 9, New .England.-Especially in Connecticut, several slight

shoks.
"Septeraber 10, OÀNAD.-At RlaMilton, a violent shock apparently

from W. to B.
"Noveniber il, Philadelphia.-A severe shock.

cc" 14, New Haven.-In Connecticut.
1841, January 25, RNew York..-Several shocks, W. to B.

"Spring, CAN.&D.-Said to bave been feit at Quebec, but regarded
as uncertain.

1842, November 8 and 9, CMfÂDA.-M-ontreal, Thrce Rivers, &c., severe
shocks and agitation of the River.

1844, cg 4 At Montreal.
1847, ci "9 FeU at Montreal.
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1855, February 8, Nova Scla, XNèw Brunswick, and New E ngland
sliglht.

9 ci 19, Ncw Eizglandt.-Iii Maine.
1850, May 1, CÂAÀ-tOttawva and its vicinity, (Seo Canadian Nat.

Vol. I).
1857, October, InT the Upper Province.
1858, January 15, OAAA-tNiagara, slighlt.

May 10, cc At Rlichmnond, sliglit.
June 27, Nèw England.-At New Haven, stiglit.

1859, CANADA.-At Metis.

On coniparing the above table Nvith the deductions of 'Mallet
and 1'erry for the entire ilo ec perceive the applicability te
Canada of the law ascertained by thein, tliat the greatcst and miost
frequent shocks occur a littie after the iniddle and toward tlie dlose
of ecd Century. Thus in Canada and -New Enginîci the vears

frein 1658 to 1663, frein 1756 te 1766, and1 frei 17î91 te 1796,
mwcre periods of special seisniic activity, aud iu the pruseiît cen-
tury our imest severe shoulk bas beuîî lu 1860, 1a1d judgingy froin
the )reviolis centuries will nIo doubt bc folloýee by offiers.

Wiît1i respect to seasons of the year, the publishied catalogues
sbow that Jaîîuary presents the mnaximum, andl May and Jâme
the minimum activity fur the nortiiern lieciisphere, and that tlic
autuinn and wiiitur ntis are those iu wbichi eartiîquahts occur
meost freqneutly. Nearly iu accordance with this, in tie above
list the earthquakzes arc dkstributed as follows:

January 8 JuIy 4 Spring 16
February 4 August 6 Sumrner 12
~March 5 Septenîher 4 Autunun 25
April 4 October 7 Winter 30
Miy 6 Novemiber 14
June 3 Deccînher 8

W e bave only to add tliat tihe, s~î article is te be regarded
ouly as ai) imnjDrfect anid liasty si.vinxnariy, anîd tbat we Csha1 1 grate-
fully rceive and publish, iii a bupp1uxneîîtary article, iny iinfoiîîna-
tion ,viiili our correspendents may supply respectxng, eitivr the
]ate earthquakze or any of its predecessors. J. W. D.

.AP,'RTICLE XLVIIL-Tho ilfctcor of July 20, 1860, by C. S.
LY.Nux. From Sillinian's Journal, September, 1860.

This reinarkzable ineteer wvas visible over a portion of the earth's
surface at least a thousand miles in lointh, (N. N. '\. to S. S.E.)
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4Vsvn or eight litndreid in %vidthi ; or freont Lake ihiaîto
tite Gulf Streatu and front M\'aine to Virginia. The ncevspapers
hiave contained inany notices- ofits appearauce as Sccu at varions
places witluin theso Iim'iits, but înot of these accounts are toc,
vague to hc of any scientific valuie. Wc are flot yet in possession
of a suflicient mnier of goed observations for a final discussion
of the phienieni presented, and eali 11]y at thiï timie notice
briefly a fecv of the best tliat have corne to baud, and state sonie
approxiniate restitts derived froin thern respecting the bei'ght of
the ineteor aboe the earth, the direction of its patb, &ce.

At New Haven, it wvas seen, during n portion of its flilit, by
Stveral iiicînbers of the Scieutiflo, Factilty at the house of Prof. J.
A. Porter, andl pains weroj at once taken te fix its apparent pathi
by reference te parts of the building, troc-tops, stars, &c., near
which it had been seocu, and aIse te determine its tii of fliit,
by uiotiuig the tume required te repent the various nets perforincd
whilc it ivas in siglit. Flic bearings and altitudes of the peints
noted fer fixing the path wcre, subsequently deterrnined instru-
mientally. Independent data of tho satue kind. were aise obtained
by going with rnany dift'erent observers te the places occupied
by' thein at tlîe time, and observing with coînpass and quadrant
the path in the sky pointerd eut by ecdi, and neting the time for
ecd ini the mimîer alreadv indicatcd.

By layingr down these bearings and altitudes on a globe, a ner-
inal or average path %vas ebtained, -which. cuts the horizon at N.
62" W. and S.. 620 E., and -ives a, naxinui altitude of 530, in
a direction S. 281> W.

The time of flight for the differeut observers, determnined as
above statcd, ranged frein 10 te 20 secends-giving an average
of funrteen or fifteen seconds, ivhicli aýgrees with the careful esti-
mate mnade at the tiîne by the observers at Prof. P3orter's.

Vaînable observations bave also been recuived front individuals
ini diffcrent places, soine items of %vhiich wo proceed te ,tate. They
%vili be given more ftilly hecreafter.

M\r. J. 1). Lawson, of New York, saw the ieteor frein the cor-
lier of Fourt> street aîîd Blroadwvay, and( lias furnishied data whlich.
gives for maximum altitude (N.) 56'.U. thr nepudn
observation at the saine spot, as publislied iii tho Jouruc of Conb-
mncc, gives from data subsequently obtaiued by Prof. JI. A. New-
toi', ant altitude of about 550~. We use for N. Y. 560 as the
meami of thse two.
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Mr. F. Iluidekoper, of.Meadville, Pa., makces the altitude at that
place 300 30' from the northern horizon ; the point of disappear-
rance at altitude 30 30') and 1001 45' S. of cast; tinte fromn cross.
ing meridian tili disappearance, 10 to 12 seconds.

Mr. W. King, a surveyor, at Erie, Pa., inakes the altitude 440,
and point of disappearance in a cloud due east at an altitude
of 22'1.

Mr. S. B. MeMillan,of E. Fairfield, Ohio, reports it as having been
seen, "lmoving front a point about 100 E. of N. to iwithin as xnuch
of a due east direction," attaining an altitude of 15".

Rev. T. K. Beecher at Elmira, N. Y., saw it pass very nearly
througli his zenith, and "lse vcry close to" Ilj Lyroe "las te, queneht
if flot eclipse it." This star tvas then about il' from. bis zenith
andin azimutli S. 760 E. The meteor separated into two parts
with an explosion when near the zenith.

Other observations (flot now at band), which have been used
in obtaining our resuits, have been received frem, Mr. B. V. Marsli
of Philadelphia, and Prof. flallowel, of Alexandria.

A cemparison of these observations, and a few of the best that
bave been published, give approximate resuits as follows:

(1.) The vertical plane in which the ateteor moved cuLs the
earth's surface in a line crossing the northern part of Lake Mich-
igan, passing through, or very near te, Godericli on Lake Huron
(C. W.), Buffalo, Elmnira and Sing Sing, N. Y., Greenwich,
Con., and ini the same direction acress Long Island into, the At,
lantic.

(2.) In titis plane the path that bcst satisfics the observations
is sensibly a straighit line approaching nearest to the carth (41
miles) at a point about south of Rihode Island, and baving an ele.
vation of 42 miles above Long Island Sound, of 44 over the HIud.
son) 51 at Elmira, 62 at Bunffalo, 85 ever Lake Huron, and 120
over Lake Michigan. The western observations, however, wbich
are few and imperfeet, secrn to indicate a somnewhat greater eleva-
tien than this for the western part of the pathi. Possibly, there-
fore iLs truc form ntay have been a curve convex towards the earth,
rcsultingy frem. the increasing resistance of the atmosphere as the
meteor dcscendcd inte denser portions of it. The observations
made on this side of Buffalo, whieh are somewvhat; numerous and
xnany of them good, are very well satisfied by the straiglit path
alrcady described. Further and more accurate observations beyond
Buffalo are grcatly needed for dletermining the true fora and po-
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sition of the orbît, both in respect to the carth's surface and in
space.

(3.) The close approximation to parallolism to the earth's sur-
face of the eastern portion of the observed path leaves it a matter
of doubt, considering the imperfection of the observations, 'whether
the meteor finally passed out of the atmosphere and wvent on its
way in a disturbed orbit, or descended gradually into the Atlantic.
The former supposition is perhaps the more probable, especially if
the path was curved, as above suggested, instend of a straiglit
line.

(4.) Tite meteor exhibiteci different appearances in different
parts of its course. It sems to have been observed first as a
single body, more or Icas elongated, gradually inereasingf in brul-
Iiancy, throwing off occasionally sparks and flakes of light, until
it reached the neighbourhood of Elrmira, N. Y. Ucere something
like an explosion occurred, and the meteor separatcd into, two
principal portions with many subordinate fragments ail coritinuing
on their course in a lino behind eaeh other, and still scattering
luminous sparks along their track, until a point iras reached about
soiitlî of Nantucket, wvhen a second considerable explosion took
place, and afterwards the principal fragments pa-,sed on tili lost
to vicîr in the distance. Tite most trustworthy observations
represent the meteor as disappearing ivhie yet several degrees
qbove the horizon, (generally from. 30 ta 6' or 80). Besides the
actual changes of form which. the body successively underivent,
apparent changes would present themselves to ecd observer aris-
ing front change of direction in which the meteor was seen.

(5.) It is not easy, front the observations in hand, ta determine
wvith mucli accuracy thse volocity of thse meteor while passing
through aur atmosphere. The time of fliglit is doubtless largely
over-estimatcd by most observers, especially those uutaccustomed
ta ineasuire intervals of a few seconds. Timing Nvith a Nvatch, a
repetition of the acta performed during thse flight of the meteor
usually redsices the interval ta not more than one third, or even
one fifth, of the observer's own estimate. Front 15 to 30 seconds
is a fair range for good observations, and prabably ta no observer
was thse ineteor lu sight over 45 seconds or a minute, aithough. a
minute and a haif and two minutes are very caminon estimtates
À comparison of the inost probable estimatee of tîme, Nith the
lengtli of path observcd, gives a velocity ranging from eight ta
fifteen miles a second. Probably 12 or la miles is a tolerable
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approinmation. This, allowingc for the earth's motion in its orbit,
gives 26 or 27 miles a second as the actual velocity of the iii-teor
in Spacc. IS relative velocity inay have becu ilitcil greater w6il
just entering the atmiospiere, thanl after cncouniterinc its accumnu-
latea resistance.

(6.) T1'Ie actual diaineter of the hininous mass, tiking its appa-
î'ent diaineter as nearly equal to that of the inoon, (Uic estimniate
of' nany observers nearest its track) nust 1Eave been from eue fit'th
to one-tliird of' a mile. M.,any estimnates would iiakce it stili larner.
The tw'o principel heads when p)assing New Rayon inust have been
frelil ene te three miles apart.

(7.) A report is nientioned by many observers as hiving been
hecard froin oue and a half to five minutes aftcr the mecteor passed.
The Icast time iii ,Nhicli such a report. coald have been heard,
taking the uisual constant for the voloeity of sotind (1090-47 feet
a second) wvouId be abolit tlmreo minuites and a hialf. This is a1
point of muchi interest, and needs to be investigated.

The " rushing sotind " spokzen of by inaniy as hecard while the
incteor wvas passing, is of course te bc attributcd to imiagination.

ARTICLE XLVIII.-La 1 errier' s RPllo)r ou th~e Solar. Eclil)sc
of Jily, 18, 1860, at flarazona. Fromn Sillinian's Journal,
Septemlber, 1860.

At the last moment, and after our notices of this phienomenon
wvere printcd (s-e pl). 281, 285, 288) we have rcceived, LeVerrier's
Repoit of the Observations of the Frenchi Expedition. te Spain,
made to the 2Minister of Public Instruction, wvhicli we hiasten to
Iay befoî'e our readers, slightly cucnealthonghi other mnatters
which somne of our correspondents will naturahfy look for liere
arc thereby displaeed. The interest witlî wlhich Le Verrier's neir
viewvs of the physical constitution of thc Suin wili bc read is our
apolog3' to ail sncb.

La Verrier wvas accoimpanied to Spain by à1essrs. Yvon Viflir-
ceau, and Chiaeornae, wvho wvcrc occupied cbicfly with detertuiin-
ingc the highct and position of two or more of' the luminous ap-
pendages. M. Foucault studied flie corona, and made thec photo.
ilettic and photographic experiments. M. Le Verrier obscrved
thle.istronomikal. phases of the phienomenon, and %vas aise eharged
with tlue dnty of obtaining, an exact description of the %vhole
scelle. Twvo telescopes on Foucault's p)lan wvere devotcd to the
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measuIrenents, bain(, provided xvith mieronietrs of peculiar con-
struction, devised by Yvon Villarceaiu e)r rapid and easy nianipu-
lations in the dark. Two excellent telescopes of 6 inehi aperture
(one for the use of the ýpanish observers) were aise provided, te
whieh must be added the photographie apparatus, a merilian.
circle, elironometers, barometers, seekers, and iastly the great
meridian instrument belonging te thec War Department, and
with %vhich tixe longitude wvas deterznined-forminoe a gerand total
of scientifie baigage wvhich on the 28thi of Jâne, was dispatehied
for Spain. The outflt of the Englishi expedition was aven yet
miore considerable. Early in July, Mr. Yvon Viflarceau joineà
tlic instruments at Tudela in the centre of Spain, on the banks of
tlie Ebro, and immediately proceeded witis thein te Tarazona and
to the ehosen station called flic Sanctuaire, 1,400 metres(=45D2
feet) above the sea. M. Le Verrier and Foueault, fearing, clends,
deseended on the morniugr of the 1Sth te a plateau near tie cerne-
tery of Tarazona where the weather wvas magnificcut during the
ivhole eclipse. Passing tlic description of the contacts and obser-
vations for tiine, &c., we note that at totality they found the gce.
nerai illumination of tlic atmosphere much gcreator titan the rela-
tion of former observers of total clipses had led thein te exipect,
se that they could read and wvrite easily without using their
Lirmps.

Says Le V.:"I The first objeet whieh I saw ini the field af the
ttlescope after the commencement of totality wvas an isolated
eloud separated from the mnoon's border by a space equal te its
own breadth, the whole about a minute and a hall higli by double
that lengyth. Its colour was a beautiful rose mixed witli shades
of violet, and its transparenoy scamed te inereaseeaven to brilliant
,white in soma parts. A littie below on the right two clouds lay
superimposed on ecd othet', the srnaller above, and the two of
very unequal brilliancy. The rest of the western edga of the dise
and tlic lower part shùwed nothing more than. tha coroni, tie
liglit of which wvas perfeetly white and of thxe greatest byillianoy.
But 30' bclow flic horizontal dianieter on flic east 1 discovered
two iofty and adjoining peaks, the upper sides of both tinted witii
rosy and violet lighit, while the lower sides ware brilliant white. I
do not doubt that tlie toothed férin 1 assign te these peaks is real1,
wbich as it contrasted with that of the flrst appeudages 1 have
described, I verified witli great care; moreover, in siiifting tic
telescope, wvhose high powver permitted a siglit of oniy a sniall
GAI. NU&. 10 VOL. V. No. 5.
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part of' the solar disenat one ime, I sav a third peak, a litIe high-
or also tootli-fornîied, and reseinbling the two others in colour and
tortu, diflcring only in its larger dimensions. The remainder of
the dlise offered notliing remarkzable, and on returning to the typer
region I foiindt the two first described elouds unchanged. As thc
moment of reappearanc of the Sun approached, and wvlile wait-
ing for the first rays, I inade, during about 120', perhaps miy mfost
important.observation. The inargin of the dise whiicli*two minutes
before wvas cntirely white Nvas now tinged by a delicate fillet of un-
aprecable tiîiclcness of a purplish rcd-then as the seconds glided
by, titis fillet enlarged by deg,çrees and forined soon around the
black dise of the inoon, over a breadth of about 30', a red border
perfectly defined ia thlickness, crcescent-fornied and with an irregru-
lar outline above. At the sanie instant the brilliancy of the part
of tie corona wlicl during the hist second cinerged front behind
the inoon's di4se was cxalted so xapidly that 1 wvas in (loubt if the
S1nn1s light ývas not returned. It wvas oniy on tic reappearance
of the direct rays, the brighltness of whicli obliterated in turn the
corona, that 1 was sure of te nature of three phenomeiîa present
at the sanie time, which. I thus sum up.

1. 'rhe visible parts of the cinergent sun over its whole breadth,
ind up to the hieighit of sevcn or eight seconds wvas covered bya
bcd of rosy clouds, whieh appearcd to gain in thiekness as tbey
emierged fromi behind the dlise of the moon. Must we believe that
the entire surface of the sun is overs1)read at a small elevation, as
it is strewvn with. facuhte, and that the roseate clouds are emana-
tions, appearing like spots on the sun's dise?

2. The intensity of the lighlt ia the corona whieh is alwavs
white, varies wiLl great rapidity in the immeudiate vicinity of the
snn's dise.

3. The reappearance of the direct sunlight was at 3 1 e 49-4.
Total obseuration continued 3 ' 14'«3. The dise of' the moon com-
1)Ietely cleared the suit at 4" On 20'.

(M. Focault's interesting observations on tie photographs, etc.,
are unavoidably postponed for wvant of roomi.)

Le Verrier goes on to state that te observation of bis party au-
thorise, in lus opinion, important modifications in the gîeau
received notions respccting the physical constitution Of the SUD.
Arago in his notice of solar celipses, says-"l where exist tlîe red-
disi g flames %vith Nve11 defined outlincs whlich. during the totll
eclipse of the 81,h of July, 1842, passed considcrabiy beyond the
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outlineca of' the inar dise?7 Tiiese flamies were itier iii the nioont
or in the sun, or in onr atniosphere ; mlessidednié hï
actuai existence, wvu regard thcmx as an effcct eof ight, for example

The tivo at suppositions have fotiad fewv partizans. ]3etore
adopting any hiypotiiesis it is nc,-essniry to decide by obser ationa
certain fcature eof the phienomenon. During the eclipse, tic dise
eof the meon ineves across the dise of the suin. But do these red-
dish clouds 'folew the inoon inii h movement ? or does caei cloud
reonain invariably above thec situe point on the Selar dise? I l
the firs3t case the eng&in of' the lamninons cleuds is to bc sougliht in
the xuoon ; in the second case, these clouas beleng te the Sun.
.For clearness salze, assume tlic latter supposition, and observe
%vhat appearauces should present theniselves when the lunar dise
passes likce a sereen over the wIîole. Cousider first a eloîîd situ-
ated on the cast anid adhereut te the sun's Iimb. This objeet will
be visible at the instant when totality commences. The advane-
ing moon iwill regularly, at tîme rate of a hlt second et' are in a
second of' tinie, cover Nvitli its inmb sueeessively the lowver, thta the
middle and lastly tlîe higlier portions-thus constantly dimiish.,,t
ing the height eof the eloud. For a cloud situated on the 'vcst
timese appearauces xvili be reversed, its magnitude incruasing as
the niooiî gradually tueovers it. If thon the roseate appendaigcs
seen duiring a total clipse, depend on1 tIîe Sun, the t'act shouldl ap-
pear by the variation iii heiglît betwcen those which appear in the
east and the wost. Tite plienoinena wviI1 appear otherwisc if the
clonds appertain. te the nîoon.

Iu the absence of equatorial solar elermds, the question in dispute
eau stilli be deeided by observations on those seen on the south or
tiorth of the dlise. The heiglit of tîmese clouds ought net te vary
it is truc, wlicther they belong te the moon or te the sun, but in
the latter case carricd away by the suin they would be displaced
in the Innar dise ivith a certain velocity, while if tliey are adhe-
rent te the moonîs dise, they mould net be displaced. lence
the study et' tîme heiglit et' the luininous elomîds, -%vlether cat and
%vcst or nortlî and soutlî, bas tlîe highest interest. AIl the cie-
Inents et'h Uic esired demonstration are foinîd iii the Spanish ob-
servations. Iu my first report, 1 mientioncd the successive incroase
ini thiek-nesa et' a baud eof resy clouds visible frein the east te the
enîd et'th lc lipse. 'Messrs. Yvon Villarceau and Chacernac have
caret'ully noted the motions et' a cloud, situated on the nerth
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This c.Ioud according to M. Villarceau, in two minutes time was
displaeed 3" on the moon's dise, in moving to the west. The
nieasurement of M. Chacorna's. cover over an interval of six min-
uites in time, inu vhicb thse cloud moved 11v'.

J3eautiful observation, and one whieh could flot have bcen
hoped for! We sec that tise duration of the motion studied by
Chacornac, mueli exceeds tise tirne of total obscuration. Tise
iast mensure Nvas made more than three minutes after sun-liglit
had reappeared! 1 I is important to note, amiong other points
that this was not donc with a cioud vagueiy seen after tise return
of sun-liglit, but fortunately it wMa a measurement so careffhlly
made as to be a gurantee against the possibility of illusion. It
sisould be added that the dispiaceinent of thse luminous eloud de-
termined by observations made at the Sanctuaire, is preeisely,
equal to that required by caleulation, assuming tise cloud to belong
to the sun. Them-e reomains, thon, no foundation for a doubt, as
to tise nature of thse rosy clouds whieh have been variously called
flames, mountains, protuberences, and clouds.

Thse observation on one of the appendages, perfectly isolated
from tise dise of both sun and moon and of a sisarply pronounced
cisaracter, and on the other the appearance of a rosy band on the
'%vest at. tise moment of emersion, and the rate of motion of a second
appendage, flxed by Villarceau and Ohacorune, prove that these
objecta bclong to the sun. Let us thon isereafter give tise narine
of solar clouds to thse rosy appendagre. wivisel become visible wvhen
thse solar ligylit is suffieiently disnmed.

A fow words more iil finish tise description of tise phienome-
non and of thse observatians. Ismail Efi'esdi, a young Egryptian
attaehed to thse Pat 15 observatory for three years past, a veryex
part astrononser, and iv1so accosnpanied, tise rirencis expedition to
Spain, bas sent me a drawing whieh proves the appearance of lu-
minous clouds in thse eat immediately before tise commencement
of thse eclipse. Tise clouds in question forrn a sligistly eievated but
continuous band embraeing 950 of tise outline of tise sun. This
band was not long visible, but was eclipsed behind tise luuar dise,
and it had. in effect ceased ivhen 1 passedI over this region in ex-
ploring thse whIole periphiery Nvith a power wivhi allowetl me te
sec only portions successively.

Thse magnetie observations wvere made at Paris, tise variations
'hein- sensibly simultaneous for tise ivlole of Europe, and Y.
Desains, wvho took ilote of tise magnuetie observations, detected ne
perturbations during thse eclipse.
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Pliysical consitiffon of the ,Sun..-A reconstraction or even a
complote abandoninent of the theory hithorto prevalcat as to the
physical constitution of the Sun appCftrs to nme essential. It muiLst
give place te one fair m'ore simple.

We bave been hithorto assured that the Sun ivas composed of
a central dark globe ; that above this globe existed an immense
atinosphere of sombre clonds, stili higlher ivas placcd the photo-
sphere, a self.luminous, gaseous envelope, and the source of the
liglit and beat of the sun. Whiere the clouds of the phiotosphere
are rent, siys the 01(1 thcory, the dark, body of the suri is seen in
the spots which so frequently appear. To this complex constitu-
tien inust be added a third envelope formed of the accumulation of
roseate clouds.

NoNv, I fear that the greater part of these envelopes are only
fictius-that the sun is a body, lininous, simiply because of ifs
bigh teinpcrature, and covered by an unbroken layer of roseate
matter xvhose existence is now proveil. This luminary thus formi-
cd of a central nucleus, liquid or solid, and covercd by an atmos-
phiere, falis, Nithin the law comnion te the constitution of colos-
tial bedies.

[LU. Le Verrier goos on te' discuss with some dotail the
solar spots in ihe lighit of these new views, but this wve must
dêer for another occasion. It is certain that a subjeet of s0
inucli intorcst,%vill cemmand mucli considoration from physicîsts
and astronoiners, and -%e will talie ci~re te -ive it the a ttention it
dcservcs.

Nor wvill the question be settUcd eceably-alroady M. Faye
(Comptes Rend., Aug. 13) ini presentwag te the Frenchi Academy
a long lotter from. Baron Fcilitzschi with an account of his obser-
vations (also in Spain), declares it te hie bis opinion as velI as
that of Baron F. that the eclipse of 1860, furaishies the most (le-
cisive ovidence in faveur of the opinion wvhich refers the corona
and the lunîinous clouds te simple eptical appearances, and net te
the ossential constitution of the sun or of his atraosphiere. M.
Faye ndds that the opinion appears te be confirmcd by a compar-
ison of the rosults of otiier observers- tliat the suni las ne atmos-
phare and that the appearance are purely opticil l-ED.]
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IIISC ELLANE OUS.

BRITISH ASSOCIATION.

0XFORD, juSE 27.

(Fronb Me .,qt/enoeuin, January îSc., 1800.)
A ilay of sun sund cloud, Nvarrn, soft, and sometinmes bright,

ushered in the Meeting of the B3ritish Association for the
Advancenient of Science. The' Prince Consort came lovn
to Oxford to resigun the ?residency of the Association. .11e
-%as received with. the enstoniary acclamations, by a large and
brilliant assemnbly, who filied the Sheldonian, Theatre in almnost
every part. The Chancellor, Vice-Chaneellor aud ail the hesads of
the Uiniversity ware present, as Weil as the nie») of science f-.o11 ail
psrLs of Ettrope. M'ter a feiv graceftd words on the part lie had
himuseif taken iii watching sud fostering, the progress of Science
duringy the past year, aud on the monerts of his stuccessor in the
Presidential Chair, the Prince Consort madle ivay for Lord WVrot-
tesiey, who rose and delivered the annmal discotîrse.

TnE PRESIDEkT's ADDRESS.

enitlemnt of the )3ritisli.Assopiation,-If, o11 talking this Chair
for the first Linie as youi President, 1 do not enflarge upon iny
deficiences for adequately filling the responsible office to which
you have donc nie the honour to eleet ine, 1 hope you will believe
that 1 amn not, the lcss sensible of thern.

Science ùb Oxýford Uiziversity.
W'c arc nov once more assembleki in thi-, ancient aud veuer-

able seat of Icarningr; and the first topie of interest whichi pres-
ents itself to mne, who owcs to Oxfordl ivitit acadcmic, training 1
have rccived, is the contrast presenitel by the state of Science
sud the teaIchinfr of Suienc iu this University in Uic antumn. of
the 3'car 1814, wvhen iny residence liere eonnenced, aud for five
years . aftervards, with, its present con lition. As the privâte
pupil of the late Dr. Ridd, and within, a, f4w virtis of thc spot
from vhichi 1 have now the honotir to inaungurate thc Meeting of
this distin-Uishcd Association, I first imbibelI that love of Science
froin which sonie of the paust pleastires of ny life have been

3S2
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derived; and I cannot mention, the nuame of nîy former Tutor
ivitlmout aeknowledgingy the dleep deht of gratitude 1 owe tu the
meînory of timat able, conweientious aud singie-hearted man.

It )vas at tis period timat a sinall k-flot of Geolog,(is.s, headed by
Brcleriph, Buékland, the two Cenybeares ani Xidd, had begun te
stiniîîlatc the curiosity of tbe Stiîdents ani resident Graduatts by
lectures and geological exQursions in the neighboîîrhoodo fthis town.
Tho lively illustrations of I3uckiand, conmbined with genuine talent,
by degyree attracted cvewvds te his teaehing ; and the fouindatiens
of thiatimtcýresýting science, ah-eadly aIvancing under the illustrions
Cuvier in France, and destined soon te spread ever Europe,
ivere ut this time, fairly laid ini England within the;e classical
Hlls. 'Many a time in tiiose dayS have iny studios been agree-
abiy interrapted by the cheerful langhi whicli invariably aceom-
paiiied the quaint and ivitty ternis in which Btickland( usuallY
announced to his brother geologists soute new discovery, or il-
lustrated the fmmCts and princ~i;es )f bis favjourite sciencee. At
the time, Iiowever, te îvhieL 1 refer, the st-ady of physical science
Ivis chielly eonfined te a soinewhiat scanty attendance on the
Chenîlcal Lectures of Dr. Kidd, and on these on Experiniental
Philesophy by Rigaud; and in pure maîthiitics the Fluxienal
Notation stili kcpt, its -round. in the year 181$, Vliice's As-
trenoiny, and in the following year the Diftrenitiaýl Notetion,
ivere first introduced in the mgatheinatical exauninations for hou.
ours. At that tinte, that, fine founldation the pq~dcliffe Observa-
tory Nvas îvheily inactive ; tic Observer 'vas in decliffing health
and the establishient wvas neitmer itîseftil te astronemical
students, lier did it centribtite iii any îvay te the advaucenient
of.astreunujical science. Even frem tie coiimncemient of the
present century, and lu proportion as the standardl ef acquiremient
lu clasesical learniug is graýlu.illy ý,ised býy the emiation excited
by the emarinations for 'meneurs, the attendance oni te above-
nîentioned Lectures gradualIv deelined :but a sirniilar cause en-
Iianced tie acquirernents cf students in pure anid applied inithe-
maties, and the LUniversityv began te nuniber aniong its, Graduates
and Professors mcen cf great cînineuice iii thuse departînculs cf
1-no%'Iedge. Nor wverà thîe otimer sciences ncgflectod : anîd as
Chairs becamo vacant, or îîew rrofessorships werc establishea,
meni cf Eurepean reputation, were appoitited te fill thein. lu
lircef cf ail titis, 1 îîeed ouly diret attention tu the nines on
the roll of SertreVice-presideant, and Presidents cf sections,
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to convince yon. that Oxford now contains arnong lier resident Gra-
duates mon axnply qualified to establish and advance the scientifle
faine of that University, Ôf which thcy are the established orna-
inents.

7.fuseun-Study of NVature.

I have already alluded to some particulars in whichi this great
University lias advanced in the career of scientific ixnprovement, but
everything cise lias, been soinewhat thirovnl into tie shiade by the
important event of this year, the opeiing of the new Museum.
The University COul(l have given no0 more substantial proof of a
sincere intercst in the diffuision of science than iii the foundation of
thiis noblelInstituition; audl amn sûre that arong the disting(uished
cultivators of science hiere assembled, there, is not one who does flot
entertain a liearty desire for the success of the varions efforts now
in progrcss for the purpose of stimiulating our «University students
to a dloser contemplation and more diligent study of the glorious
works of Nature,-a study NvIichi, if prosecuted earnestly, raises us
in the scale of huma> beings and improves every moral qnd iu-
tellectual faculty. Towvards the attainment of a result so mucli
to be desired, the Museum Nvill most poverfully contribute; and
those wbo frequent it will owe decp obligations to Mr. Ulope and
the other benefaictors wlo bave gencrously added to its stores. But
there arc other causes in operation which tend to the same end;
aiud among thcm, lu addition to sucli imnprovements as arise out
of thc changes consequent on the recent Act of Parliamneut, ay
be mentioned the alteration in thc distribution of University
hionours.

The institution of tbe ScliooI of Physical Science formis a most
important feature iu the recent changes, andw~ill doubtless be pro-
ductive of good results, provided that sufflicient encouraýgement by
wvav of rcward be hield out to those wvbose tastes lead them. Lo devote
themselvcs to those departinents of ktiowlecge, and that the coin-
pulsory arrangements lu respect of other studies allow sufficient
time to the student to accomplish bis objeet. The great ma-
jority of physical students must necessarily belong, to that class
who bave their subsistence to, earn ; and however earnest xnay be
theirzeal for mental improvement, there will be few candidates
for the honours of the Physical School tifless due encouragement
be gYiven to excellence in that departincnt. It was therefore with sin-
cere pleasure that I learned that three Fellowships had been

fouued t Mgdalen Collegre as prizes for proficiency iu Natural
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Science; and that nt the sanie College, and ut Christ Clhurcli and
Queeni's, scholarships and exhibitions had been provided for stu-
dents ivbe evince during thoir exaîninations the greatest aptitude
for sueli studios. Moreover, the acquisition of a Radcliffe travelling
Fellowship lias been made, to depend upon obtaining distinction
iii the School ofNatural Science. In addition toallthis, that boe-
ficent and enlighitened lady, Miss ]3urdett Coutts, lias founded two
Scholarships, with, the view of cxtending ameng thc clergy educated
at thc University a hnowledge eof Geoloy. retopsaeutl
excited iu the mids of ai well-îvishers to the University by iliese
evenL-s, and by refiection on thc great change of opinion svhicli
niust have taken place since the period when Dr Kidd, with the
aid of Dr. Daubeny, Mr'. Greswell and others, ini vain attempted te
maise a sinail suni, by private subseription, for building a niodest
receptacle for the varions collections of Natural Ilistory. flew little
could these pnblic-spiritcd individuals have foresen, that within
a t'en short years a suin approauhing te 100,0001. ivonld be appro-
priated te the building and furnishing that splendid monument of
Oxford's good ivili to science, the New Museum!

Ast ronorny.

At the beginning et' thc year 1820, when the Astronomical
Society wvas founded, the private Observateries lu this coutrty were
very feîv in number. Thc establishment of that Society gave a
most remnarlable stimulus te the cultivat ion of thc science whidh it
was intendcd te proniote. 1 n give ne better proof et' this than
the fact tbat the IVautical illmanac îmew centaitis a list of ne less
than twelve private Observateries la thc United Kingdom, at
nearly ail of whidh some geed werk has beaun douo; and in ad-
dition. te this, -orne Observatories, which. have boen since discon-
tiiiied, have performed most important service-I xnay instance
thiat of the two ilersdhels at Sieugli, and tInt of Admirai Smyth
at Bedford.

It mnay net be, uninteresting if I describe thc nature and utility
of' soine of the resuits which these several establishments have
furnislied te the wverld: I say the world advisedly, for scientific
facts arc the comme,î inhcritauce of' all rnankind.

But first a word as te the peonliar province et' the observa-
tories which are properly called Ilpublic," such. as the far-famed
lustitution nt Greenwvich. Their tnsk is nowv more peculiarly te
establish, with thc last dezree of accuracy, thc places ef the prin-
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cipal heavenly bodies of aur own systemn, and of the brighiter or
fundaminental fixcd stars which are about 100 in number. But in
early stages of Astronoiny wc were neeessarily indcbtcd to pub-
lie Observatories for ail the data of the science. On the other
haud, their voluntary rivis occupy that portion of the gyreat as-
tronomical field which is tintilled by the professional observer, rov-
in& aver it accardingr to their oiwn fi-ce ivill andl pleasure, and
eultivating witli industriaus hand sucli plat as the more con-
tintuaus and severe labours of the publie astranome- Iave no time
or opportunity ta bring ta maturity.

The observations af aur privale observers have been chiefly de-
vated ta seven important abjects

First. The observing and niapping af the sinaller stars, under
which terni 1 include, all those, which do flot faimi thc pecuiliar
Province af the publie observer.

Secondly. The observations of tlue positions and distances of
double stars.

Thirdly. Observations delineations, and Catalogues ai the
Nebiloe.

Fourthly. Observations ai the ninar planets.
Fiftbly. Camnetary observations.
Sixthly. Observations ai the solar spots aud other phienamnena on

the Sunl's dise.
Sevcnthly. Occultations of stars by the Moon, eclipses af the

]ieavenly bodies and other occasiotial extra-nieridional observa-
tions.

And firsé, as ta cataloguing and iapping the smaller stars.
This means, as yau knowv, the accurate deterinination by astran-
amical observation af the places af thase abjects, as referred ta
certain assurned fixed points iii the, heavens. The first Star Cat-
alogue warthy ta, ho sa, callcd. is that which goes by the name of
Flamsteed's or the British Catalogue. It contains above 3,000
starsz, and is the praduce ai the labours ai the â3st Astronomer
Royal of Greeniici,-1abours prosecuted unde;r circunistances of
great difficulty, and lhe resuits ai wvhich wvere net giveil ta the
world in a complote foari tilli many years had elapsed froin thie
timle the observation% wvcro mnade wvhich Nvas during the latter
lialf ai the sevcnteenth century. About the middle ai the ciglit-
teenth) century, the celebrated Dr Bradly, wvho also filled the post of
Astronomer Royal, observed an ahinost equally extensive catalogule
af Starsand thue begining af the nincteenth century gave birth ta tlhst
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of Piazzi of Paiernmo. These three are the most celebrated of Nvlat
may bo nowv termed the ancient Catalogues. About tho year
1880, the attention eof modern, astronoinors Nvas more particularly
directed to tho expediencey of rc-observing the stars in these thrce
Catalogues,-atask whichl has xnuch fieilitated by the publication
of a very valuable wvork of the Astronornical Society, which ren-
dered the calculation of the observations to bo made comparatively
easy, and, accordingly, observations were cornmenced ami com-
pleted in severul private and publie Observatories, and fromi
wvhich sorne curious resuits wverc deduced as, e. g. sundry stars
were found te be îissing, and others to have Nviat is called

prper motion. Ani nîo a word as to tho utility of this
cource of observation. It is wveU observedl by Sir John fler-
schel, Ilthat the stars are the Iandtnarks of the universe ; every
welt deter mined star is a point of departure wvhichi can
neyer decoive tho astrongxner, geogyrapher, navigator, or stirveyor."
We must hanve these fixed points in order to rofer to thern ail the
observations of the wandering heavenly bodies, the planets and the
cornets. 13Y these fixed marks wa determine the situation o? lplaces
on the earthi's surfaceo,ai o? ships on the ocean. Wlhet the 1)lices
of the stars have beeiî regristered celestial charts aire constructed;
and by coinparing these with the lîcavens, wve at once discover whe-
ther any new body be preseat in the particular locaiity under obser-
vation and thus have nmost, of the fifty-seveni small or min or planets
betwepu Mars aud Jupiter been discovered. The observations, how-
ever, o? these smaller stars, and the registry of their places in Cata-
logues, and the comparisons of the resuits obtaincd at différent
and distant periods, have revealed another extrordinary fact no less
tliau that our own sun is flot fixed in space, but that it is constantiy
moving forwards towards a point in the constellation Ilercules, at
the rate as it is supposed, of about 18,000 miles an hour carry-
ing with it the whole planetary and coxnetary systemi ; and if our
,un nioves probably ail the other stars or suns move aise, and the
whiolc universe is in a perpetuial etate o? motion throughl epace.

The second subjeet to wvhich the attention o? private observera
bas beeu miore particularly direeted, is that of double or multiple
stars, o r those, whieh, heine, situated very close to one another ap-
Pear singie to the naked oye; but wvhexi viewed througli powerfnl
teloseopes are seau te, consist of two or more stars. The measuring
the angkcs and distances from one another of the twe or more cern-
ponent stars o? these systems, lias led te the discovery that many of
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these very close stars arein fact acting as suins Io one another and r4r-'
volving round their comînon centre of' gravity,each of thona probably
carrying witlî it a whole systein of planets and cornets, and, perý
haps cacli carried forward through. space like our own suri.I
becarne then a point eof great interest to deterînine wvhethcr
bodies se far removed from us as these systerns observed NLewton's
law of gravity and te, this end ,it ivas necessary te observe the
ngcles auîd distances of a grreat nuxnber of theso douluble stars scat
cred everywlîere through the heavens, for the puirpose of obtain-
ing data to compute their orbits. This bas beeî done, sud chiefly
by private observers ; and the r'esult is that these distant bodies
arc found to be obedient to the saine lasvs that prevail in our ovin
systein.

The Nebuloe are as it viere, systerns or rings of stars scattered
through. space at incredible distances fromn our star system, and
perhnps froîn one another ; and there are,, xany of these iuyster-
ieus clouds of liglit and there inay be endless invisible regions of
space siniilarly tenanted. Now, tise nearest fixed star of our star
systemn whose distance bas been measured, is the brightest in tUic
constellation Centaur, ene of the Southern. constellations, and this
nearcst is yet s0 far rernoved, that it takes ligbt, travelling nt
the rate of about 192,000 miles per second, three years te arrive
at the earth from that star. *When we gaze at it4 therefore nie
see it only as it existed three years aro ; some great convulsion
of nature inay have since destroyed it. But there are many
bright stairs in our ovin system, whuose distance is s0 much great.
er than this, as a Oygni for example that istronomers bave nlot
succeeded in measurinig it. \Vhat, then must be the distance of
these nebuire, with. wbvich se rnuch space is filed ; every cempon-
ent star in which maay be a sun, wiith its own system of planets
and cornets revolving around it, each planet inhabited by rnyriads
of inhabitants!1 What an overpowering view does this give us of
the extent of creation! The coniponent stars of thiese nebulie
are se, fatint, and, apparently, so, close together, that it is noces-
sary to use tulescopes of great power and witb apertures se large
as te, admit a great ainounit of ligit for the observation. We owve
it more especially to four individuals that telescepes have been
constructed at a great cost and. with great rnechanical skifl, suf-
flciently poiverftil te, penietrate these depths of space. Those four
individuals are the IlerscheIs, father and son, Lord Rosse, aud
Mr. W. Lasseil. Tbat praiseworthy noblemnan, Lord Rosse began

Sss
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bis meritorious career by obtaining a First Class at this University
and bias, as you know, spent large surrms of rnoncy and displayed.
considerable xnechaiicai genius in oecting, near his own cistie
in Ircland, an instrument of far groator poer than any othcr in
the world; and witlî it hie lias observed these nebulS, and em-
ploycd skilful artists te delineate thoir forms :and lie bias more-
over made the very curions discovory, thiat some of themn are ar-
ranged in a spiral form, a fiact whiich givos risc te miucli inter-
esting speculation on the kind of forces by wvbich their parts are
held together. IL iverc mucli to bie wished that observations sirn-
Mlar te theso, and with instruments of nearly the sarne power, should
be mnade of the Southorn nebuloe also ; that this generation miight,
bce able te leave te posterity a record of their present configur-
ations. The distinguishied Astronomer, Mfr. W. Lassoll, tho dis-
coverer of Neptuines satellite, has just finishcd at his own cost,
an instrument equal te the task, rîounted equaterially ; and I arn
net without hope that it Inay, at perhaps ne very distant
peried, ho devoecd te, its accomplisliment. A recent, commnuni-
cation frein hjîn te the Astronornical Soeiety expresses satisfaction
with the ineutiting of bis instrument, and after rnany trials its
great speculum lias at sat corne forthi nearly perfect from bis la-
boratory.

Cornets.

0f ail the phoenomena of the heavens, there are none wlîich ex1-
cite more general interest than comets-thosc vagrant strangers,
the gipsies as. they have beon tcrmed of our solar system,
whidh oftea corne we know net whence, and at periods whlen we
least expect them : and suc1 is thc effect produced by the strange-
ness and suddenncss of thoir appearance, and the mysterieus nature
cf some of the facts, connected with thora, that wvbilo ia ignorant
times thcy excite alarmn, tbey now sometimes seduce mon te leave
other cmployments and become astronomers. Nowv, though
tlic larger and brigiter cornets naturally excite rnost generai pub-
lie intercst, and are rcally -valuable te astronemers, as exhibiting
appearances wlîich tend te throw liglit on the internai structure
ofthese, bodies, and the nature cf the forces whichi rntîst ho in
operation. te preduce tlie extraordiay plicuoniena observed, yet
sonne cf the smaller telescopie cornets are, perhaps, more interest-
ing la a physical peint cf viewv. Thus thc six periodieal, cornets,
the orbita of which have been deterrnincd with tolerablo accuracy,
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and w'hich return nt stated intervals, arc extrenîely tisftul, as be-
incy lilzly to disclose facts of whiclî, but for thein, ire sliould pos-
sibly have ever remained ignorant. TJhis, for exanile, wvhen the
cornet of Encke, wvhich 1)crfornis its revolution in a pêriod of a
littie more than three years, ivas observed at each return, it dis-
closed the important and uniexpeeted fact, that its motion iras
continuilly accelcratcd. At cachi successive appronclh to the $un
it arrives at its perilielion sooner and sooner ; and thoro is no
ivay of accouinting for this so satisfactory as that of supposing
tlhat the space, in which the planetary and conmetary motions are
perforxned, is everywhere pervaded by a very rarefied atinosphiere
or ether, so thin as to exorcise no perceptible eflèct on the move-
ments of massive solid bodies like the planets, but substantial
eiiotgh to exert a very important influence on more attenuated
subbtauces nmoving with great velocity. The effeet of the rcsist-
ance of the ether is to retard the tangential motion, and
allow the attractive for-ce of gravity to draw the body nearer
to the suin, by îvhich. the dimensions of the orbit are continually
coîîtracted and the veloeity in it auigmented. The final result
will be that, after the lapse of ages, this cornet will fail into the
sun ; this body, a more hazy cloud, continually flickering as it
were like a celestial motli round the great lumi nary, is at some
distant pcriod destined to bc mercilessly consuined. Now the
discovery of this ether is deeply initeresting,, as bearing on otlier
important pitysical questions, such as the undulatory theory of
liglit; and the probability of the future absorption of cornets by
the siu is important as connected witli a very interesting specu-
lation by Prof. William Thomnson, who lias suggested that the
hecat and ligit of the sun may lie fromi time to time replenished
by the falling, in and absorption of cotintlcss meteors whichi circu-
late round Minu ; and bore ire ]lave a cause 1revealcd Which xnaY
accelerate or produce sucli an event.

Luminous b.odies in the Sun.

On the ist of September last, at il18 AS . ir., a distinguishied
astrononier, M1r. Carrington, lhad directed lus telescope to thie
sun, and %vas engaged in observing bis spots, when suddenly two
intenscly luminous bodies burst into, view on its surface. They
moved side by side through a space of about SZ,OOO miles, first
increasing iii brightness, thon fading away ; iii five minutes they
liad vanisbied. They did not alLer the shape of a group of large
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black spots which lay direetly in their paths. Moînentary as
tlîis reinarkable plienomenon was, iL ivas fortinateiy ivitnessed and
confirmied, as to eue0 ef'the briglît lighits, by aniother observer, Mr.
llodgson, nt Hligligate, wvho, by a happy coincidence, Iuad also
luis telescope directeil te the great luiuiary at the saine instant.
It inay be, therefore, that theso twe gentlemen have actually wit-
nessed the process of feeding the Stin, by the fNI of meteorie
inatter; but however this miay be, it is a remarkable cireum-
stance, that the observations at ICcw show that on the very day,
and at the very liour andl minute of this unexpectcd and curions
pliceioeitenon, a moderato but inarked magnretic, disturbance took
place; and a storm or great disturbauce of the inagnetie eleunuts
occurred four heurs ifter midniglit, extending to the sonthern
liemisphere. Thus is cxhibited a sceming connction bLtwoen
inaguuetie pluenomnena and certain actions taking place on the srn's,
disc-a conneetion, which the observations of Schwabe, comptired
ivith the niwgnetical records of our Colonial Observatories, had
already reuidered nearly certain. The reunarkible resul's derived
fron the coinparisoni of the maglneticat observations of Captain
Maguire on the shores of the Pol ar Sea, wvith the conteniporaumeous
records of these Observatories, have been dcseribed bv nie on a
former occasion. The delay of the Govcrnmeuut in re-establishing
the Colonial Observatories lias lîitherto retarded that fnrther de-
velopînent cf the unaguiietie lawq, xvhiclî would doubtless have re-
sultcd frein the proscutiou cf sucli researehes.

\Ve may dem jvc ant important lesson from the £acts aboya i-
luded to. lere are striking instances in which independent ob-
servations of natural plienounenia have beca strangely and quite un-
expeetedly connected togrethier:- this tonds powerfnlly te prove, if
proof were neccss:îry, that if we are reahly ever te attain te a
&sitisractory kriowledge if Nature's lasvs, it must be acceunplished.
by an assidueous watclîing cf aI lier plienomena, in oery depart-
nment iute -%vliicli Natural Science is divided. E -perience shows
tiitat such observations, if miade %vitli ail thiose precautiens wvhich
loti&g prac tice corabiued with natural acuteuess teaches, oftc»i lead
te discoveries, whiciî cannet be at ail formcet by the observers
though many ycars niay clapsei before the iwhole harvest is
reaped.

A curions controversy has lately arisen on the subject of the
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accelerition of thie *iMoon's motion, which is now exciting great
interest among matheinaticians and physical astronomers. Prof.
Adams and M. Delaunay take one viciv of tho question ; Mâl.
Plana, Pontécoulant, and Hlansen the other. Mr. Airy, Mr. Main,
the President of the Astronomical Society, and Sir Johni Lnbbock
support the conclusions at wvhich. Prof. Adams bas arrivcd. Th1ý
question in dispute is strictly mathernatical ; and it is a very re-
xnarkable circumstauce in the history of Astronoiny, tlint such
greac names should be ranged on opposite sides, seeîngf that
the point involved is really no ,other than wvbether certain ana-
lytical operations have been conducted on right principles ; and
it is a proof, therefore, if any werc wvanting, of the extraordinary
comnplexity and difficulty of these transcendental inquiries. The
controvcrsy is o? thc following nature:-Tne Moon's motion rouind
the Eartb, which wonld be otherwisc uniforin, is disturbed by
the Sun's attraction; any cause therefore Nvhich affects the
amount of tbat attraction affects also the Moon's motion :now,
as the excentricity of the Earth's orbit is gradually decreasing,0
the average distance of the Sun is slightly incrcasing every yeart
and bis disturbing force becornes less ; bience thc Moon is brought
nearer the Earth, but at the rate of less than one inch
yearly, lier gravitation towvards the Earth is greater, and ber
niotiôn proportionably accelerated. IL is on the secular
acceleration of the Moon's mean motion, arising from this minu~te
yearly approach, that the dispute bas arisen ; se infinitesinally
small are the quantities ivithin the reach of modern analysis. Mr.
.Adams asserts that bis predecessors have improperly omitted tbe
cousideration o? the effect produced by the action of that part
of the Sun's disturbing force which acts in the direction of a tan-
gent te the Moon's orbit, and wbich increases the velocity ; bis
opponents denv that it is necessary to take this into acpount at ail.
flad not M. L ;.Jaunay, an able French analyst, by a perfectly in-
depend eut process, confirmed the resuits o? Prof. .Adamns, we should
have liad thc English and Continential astronomers wvaging war on
an algebraical question. On the other baud, howcver, the corn,
putations of the ancient lunar eclipses support the views of the
Continent; but if Mr. Ada-tus's mathemnaties are correct, this only
shows -that, tbere must be other causes in operation, as yet midis-
covered, ivhich influence the resuit ; and it is net at ail unilikely,
that this most curious and interesting controversy will even-
tually lead to some important discovcry in Physical Astrenoiy,
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alhemistry.
In Cliemnistry 1 amn informed that great activity lias bean dis-

played, especially in the organie department of the science. For
several years past processes of substitution (or displacment of one
clament or organic group by another elernent or a group, more
or Iess ana1ogous) have bean the main agents employed
in investigation, and the resuits to wvhich they have led have
been truly wondorfnl; enabling the ehemist to group together sev-
oral compounds of comparatively simple constitution into others
much more complex, and thus te imitate, np to a certain point,
the phenbomena whieh take place within thc growing plant or
animal. It is notindeed toe eanticipated that tiee luenxist should
ever be able to produca by the operations of the laboratory the
arrangement of the elenients. in the forma of the vegectable cell or
the animal fibre ; but hoe may hope to succed in preparing sema
of the complex resuits of secretion or of chemical changes pro-
duced witbin the living organism,-changes wvhich furaish definite
crystallizable compounds, sui as the forminates and the ace-
tates, and which lie lias actually obtained by operations indepen-
dent ot the plant or the animal.

New Dyes.
Turning to the practical applications of cliemistry, we may refer

to tihe beautiful dyes now extracted from aniline, an organie base
fornierly obtained as a chemical. euriosity from, the products of tise
distillation of coal-tar, but now manufactured by the hundred
weight in consequence of thse extensive demand foi tise beautifit 1
colours known as Mauve, Magenta, and Solferino, which are pre-
pared by thse action of oxidizing agents, such as bieliromate of
potash, corrosive sublimate, and iodide of mereury upon anilinie.

Nor has the inerganie department of chemistry beeu depriv3d. of
of its due share of important advances. Schënbein lias eentinued
his investigations upon ozone, and bias added many new facts to
our knowledge of this interesting substance ; and Andrews and
Tait, by their elaborate investigations, liave shsowa that ozone,
whether admitted to beau allotropie modification of oxygen or not,
is cettainly mucli more dense tisau oxygen in its ordinary con-
dition.

Geology-Antiquily of wian.

Tihe bearing of soma recent geological disceveries on the great
quaestion o? the higis antiquity o? Man was bronglit before your
Oiz. NàT. il No. 5, VOL. V.
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notice at your laisti\Meeting, at Aberdeen, by Sir Charles Lyell, in
his opcnmng addrcss to, the Geologieal Section. Silice that time
nmany French and English naturalists bave visited the vallcy of the
Somnme in Picardy, and confirmed '.he opinion ori'ginally publish.
ed by 'M. Bouclier de Perthes, in 1847, aîîd afterwards confirmn-
cd by Mr. Prestwieh), Sir 0. Lyeil, and otiier geologists, front
l)ci:0tiaL exinnination of that region. It appears that the posi-
tion of the rude flinit-iniplements, wv1ii are unequiv'ocally of
humnan workrnansliip, is sueli, at Abbeville and Amiens, as to
show that they are as ancient as a grcat m-ass of gravel vIiich
fills the lower parts of thc valley betwccn those twvo cities, extend-
ing above, and belov thein. This gyravel is ant ancient fluviatile
alltiviiumi by iio ineans, colifined to, the lowvest depressionb (Nvhere
extensive and dIccl) peat-inosses, now exist), but is sometinies also
scen covering the slopes of the bouindary hbis of chalkz at cleva-
tions of 80 or 100 feet above thc level of the Soinie. Change,
therefore, ila dxc physical gycography of the country, coxnprising
both the filling up %vith sedirnent and drift, and the partial re-
excavation of the valley, bave happened silice old rivev-beds were,
at sonxie formner period, thc receptacles of the iwork-cd flints. The
number of these list, dlready eomputed at above 1,400 i an avea of
fourteen miles in lecngth, and haif a mnile in bxcadth, bas afforded
to a succession of visitors aburdant opportunities of verifying thie
truec geological position of the implements.

The old alluvimai, wvbether at higcyer or lowver levels, consists not,
only of the coarse gravel. witil worked flints above nicntiolicd
but also of superimposed beds of sand a-id Ioam, iii Nhich arc
inany fresliwater and ]and shels, foir the î-nost part elaire, and of
species not living in the saine part of France. *With the sheils.
are found. bontes of tlie.,Marinmotii and an extinet Riiiinoceros> B.
Iichorhinus, an extinet species of Peer, and fossil rernains of thie
Ilorsc, O, and otheranimals. ThesQe are met with in tue overlyiug
beds, and sonietimes also in thc gravel whcre the imipleinents occur.
At MNenchecoutt, in the suburbs of Abbevillc, a nearly entire sl-el-
eton of the Siberian Rhinoceros is said to, have beca taken out about
forty years ago, a faet affordingt an aîîswer to the question
often raised) as to wvhether the bones of the extinet minallil
could have been washcd out of an older alluviurn into a newer
one, and so redeposited and mingled wvith. the relies of humasi
'workmanship. Far-fetelied as was this hypothesis, I amn informed
that. it would mot, if granted, have seriously shaken the proof of
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the lîigh eintiquiity of the human productions, for that proof is
independent of' organic, evideuce or fossil romains, and is basedl on
physical data. As wvas stâted te us hist year by Sir C. LvclI,
we should still have to illow tinme for great demudation of the
ehialk, and the rerncwal froni place to place, and the sprcading
onit over the longtle aud breadte of' a large valley of heaps of chaïk
flints in bcds freli 10 to 15 foot ini tickelies, covered by loains
and sands eof equal thick-ness, these last often traliquilly deposited,
ail of whichi operations would require the supposition of a great
lapie of tirne.

That the inanienalia Fatnna, preserved under sucli circuniustances,
should be found te divJerge froit the type now established ini
the saine region, is consisteut withi experience; but tho fâct of a
foreigu and extinct Fautia wvas net needed to indicate the great
age of (lie gravel containiurg the worlced. flîints.

Anlother independent proof eof tho ago of thiesaine gravel and its
itssociatted fossiliferous loarn is derived froin tise large deosits eof
peat above alluded te, in the Valiey of the Somme, whichi con-
tain net eniy monuments of tise Rloman, but aise tisose eof an
eider stone period, usuially callcd Cultie. Boucs, aise, of thc bear
of the species stili inihabiting Uic Pyrenees, and. of the beaver, and
many large stuînps eof trocs, net yet n'ei exained by botani-,ts,
are found iu the saie peat, tise oldest portion of whichi belengs to
times far beyond these of tradition ; yet distingniishced geologists
irc eof opinion tlint tise grewth eof ail the vegetablo inatter, aud,
even tise original sceeping out eof tise hollows containitig it, are
events long posterior in date te tise gravel wvitle flint inîiplîneuts;
Day, posterior even te tise formiaton eof tise upperinost eof tise
layers of loam with freshiwatcr sisclis everiyhin, tise gavel.

Tite exploration eof caverns, both in the B3ritishe Isles and etiser
parts eof Europe, lbas in tise iast fcwv years been proseuiited %vitls
ieneived ardour and success, altliough tise theoretical explanretion of
many eof the pienomnena breuglit, te liglît seesas as yet te baffle
the skilU of the ablest Delgss r. Fialconer lis given us ail
accouit, of the reimains eo' several hundred Iiplpopotaînii, obtained
frein one cavern, iseir Palerino, lu a locaiity whiere there is new
nortnniniegwater. Thse saine pal.wontoiogist, aided. by Col. WVood,
of Glameorganshire, bas recently extraoted frone a sinigle cave ln
the Gower peninsula of' Senti\ Waleq, a vist quantity of' the an-
tiers eof a reindeer (perhaps eof twve species eof reindeer), both allied
to the living eue. These fossils ara snest of theni shed lieras;
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and there have been alrcady ne less than. 1,100 of them dug out
of the mud filIing one cave.

In thc cave of Erixham, in Devonshire in and another near
1'alernio il, Sicily, flintimplements were obscrved by Dr. Fialconer,
associated il) sncob a manner with the boues of extinct masumalia, as
to lcad him to, infer that Man must have co-existed withi several
lost species of quadrupeds; and M. de Vibraye bas aise this spring
called attention te analogous conclusions, at which lbc lias arrived
by studyinig the I osition of a human jaw with teeth, accompanicd
by tlue remains of a rnammroth, iinder the stalagmite of the Grotto
dI'Arcis, necar Troyes, in France.

miicros:opy.

But I cannot takeleave of this dcpartmcnt of knowledge withiout
Iikewise alludling to the progress made in scrutinizing tbe animal
and vegetable structure by nican sof the microscope-more parti-
cularly the intimate, organization of the brain, spinal cord, and or-
gains of the -senscs ; aiso to the extension, through the ineaus of %vcll-
directed experiment, of our knowledge of the functieus of the lier-
vous systeni, the course followed by sensorical impressions and
unotorial excitement in the spinal cord, and the influence exerted
by or through the nervous centres on the niovements of the heart,
bluod-vessels and viscera, and on the activity of the secreting or-
gans ;--subjects cf inquiry, wvhich, it niay lie observed, are closely
rclated te, the question of the erganie mechanism. 'whereby our
corporeal franie is influenced by various mental conditions.

Conclusion.

I may perhaps bc permitted te, express the hiope that the examples
1 bave given cf some of the researches and discoveries which occupy
the attention of the cultivators cf science may have tended te lus-
trate the sublime nature, engrossing intercst and paramounit
utility cf sucli pursuits, froni which. the bcficial influence in pro-
nueting the intellectual progress and the happiness, and well-beirg
cf mankind xnay well lie iufcrred. But let us assume that te any
cf the classical writers cf autiquity sacredI or profane, a snddeu re-
velation hiad. been made of ail the wonders invelvcd in Oretttion
accessible te man ; that to them had been disc]osed net only whist
ve now know, but what we are te hnow hereafter, in some future
age cf improvcd knowvledgre; would they net have delighited to
celebrate thec marvels cf the Oreator's power?~ They would bave

896
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described the secret force by which the wanderingr orbs of lit
are retainti iii their deýtined patls ; thc boundless extent cf col-
estial spaces in îvhichi worlds en worlds are heaped ; the wonder-
fui meehanismn by i'hich he-at and Iight are conveyed ilirougli
distances îvhich te mertal minds seem, quite unfatîxonable ; the
inysterions ageney of eleetricity destined at crie time to awakcn
incn's minds te au iwful sense of a present Providence, but in
after-times to becoîne a patient minister of man's will, and ccnvey
his thonghts with thc speed of liglit aercss the inhabited globe;
the beautie-s and prodigies cf contrivance which the animal and
vegetable world display, froin niankind downwards te the lowest
zoophyte, frein the stately oak cf the privieval forcat te tic hum-
blcst plant which the microscope unfolds te viev; the histcry cf
every stone on the motrmtain brow, of every ga.y-coloured inseet
wvhich flutters in Ulicstnbe.iii;-all wvould have bcen described, anti
ail wvhich tice discoveriers cf car more fortunate posterity will in
duc time disclose, and in language such as none but they could
command. It is reserved fo r future ages te sing snobi a gloriena
hynin te, the Çrecator's praise. But la there net enoughi now seen
and heard te mnake indifference te the Nvonders around us a deep
reprcachi, nay, alinost a ellie. If '«e have neither leisure ner
inclination te trick the course cf the planet and cornet tbroughi
boundlcss space; te follow the wvanderingys cf the subtie fluid in
the galvanie ccii or the nicely-poised magnet; te rend the world'a
liistory Nvritten on lier ancient rocke, the sepulelires cf stony
relies cf ages long gone past; te analyze with eu -ions cye tlie Nvon-
derful conibination cf Uic primaitive elements, and tbe secret
mysteries cf forni and being in animal and plant; diseovering
everyvhcre connccting link-, and btartling analogies and proofs
cf.adaptaton cf ineans te enda-ali tonding te oharm the seuses, te
teacli te rcclaim. a hein- Nvlîo sccms but a creeping Nvorin in Uic
presence cf this great creatio-what, 1 repent, if ve Nvill net, or
cianuot, do these things or aay cf thiesehngi that any reasen
wvhy these speakcing marvels should ho to as almost as they '«ere
nctl ilfarvels indeed they are ; but they are also mysteries the
unravcling cf sonie cf wvhich task to the utmnost the higbcst
order cf haînan intelligence. Let ns ever apply ourselves serioîialy
te thc task, feeling assured tbat the more wvc thus exercise, and by
cxercising iînprcvc our intellectual faculties, the more wvorthy
ebhah ive be, the botter shal: '«e be, fittcd, te corne noarer te car
God.
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PRO CEEDINGS.-SE0T ION II.

Botaizy,-Darîibi's Thcory.

'Ou the Final Causes of the Sexnality of Plants, ivithi particular
lieference to Mir. Darwin's Work "lOn thie Origili of Species by
Naiural Sciection," by Da. DAUBENY.-Dr. Daubeny begran by
pointille out thie idenitity betwven the tvo modes by whichi the
mnultiplicatioun of plants is brouglit about, the very saine proper-
ties being iniparted to thie bud or to the graft as to the seed pro-
duced by thie ordinary process pf fecundation, and a niew indivi-
dual bcing, in cither instance cqually produccd. We arc, thiere-
fore, led to, speculate as to the final cause of the existence of sextill
orgins iii plants, as wvell as in those lowvcr animiais wvbicl eau lie
J)ropag tted by cuttings. Onec use, no doubt, may be tlic dissemi-
nation of the speuecs; for many plants, if propagatcd by buds
alone, vould be iii a inanner confiued to a sin~gle spot. Another
secondai y use is the production of fruits which. afford the nourisb-
nuent to animais. A third rnay be to iinister to the gratification
of the senses of man by the beauty of their forins and co]ours.
But as these endls arc only answcred iu a sniall proportion of
cases, %ve mnust scek fartbcr for the uses of tlie orgrans in question;
and lience flic author suggcstcd that they înighit have been pro-
vided, in order to prevcîît that uniformity iii the aspect of Nature,
whicli would have prevailed if plants liad been i nultiphied exclu-
sively by buds. It is NveIl known that a bud is a inere countterpart
of the stock fron i whencc it Springs, se that we are alw'ays sure of
obtaining the vcry saine description of fruit by nierely grafting a
bud or cuitting of a pear or apple tree upon another plant of the
saine species. On thie otiier baud, th2e seed neyer produces an
individual exactly liko the plant frein whichi it sprang; and hience,
by the union of the sexes in plants, soîne variation fron flue pri.
nmitive type is sure to result. Dr. Daubeny rernarked that if ive
adopt iu any degree thc views of Mr. Darwvin withi respect te thue
origin of species by natural selection, the creatien of sexual orgrans
iii plants iglit be regarded as intendcd to premnote this specific
object. Whilst, howvever, hoc gave bis assent te the Danwinian
hiypethesis, as Elkcly to aid us in reducing the nuniber of cxistiflg
species, hoe wishied not to bce considered as advocating it te the
extent te wvhicliflie autheor scins disposed to carry it. Mie rather
desircd to receîninend to, naturalists the necessity of fuirthcr in-
quiries, iu order te fix the limits ivitliu which the doctrine pro-
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posed byINMr. Darwin inay assist us in distinguishing varieties frorn
species.

Prof. IIUXLPY, haVirg been called on by the Cliairman, depre-
catcd any discussion on the genural question of the truth of Mr.
Darwin's theory. H1e foit that. a gcneral audience, inivhwiclî sen-
tiient would unduly intes'fure Nvith intellect, wvas not the publie
before whicls sucli a discussion should bc earried on. Dr. Dan-
beny had brouglht forth nothing new to deniassd or require re-

rnax''k. i . DoWDEN, Of Cork, mentioncd, flist, twvo instances
in wvieh plants liad bLen disseininated by seeds, wvhich could not
be effectud by buds; flrst, in tho introduction of >Senecio squalida,
by the late Rev. *W. Ilincks; and], second, iii the diffusion of chii-
cory, iii the vicinity of Cork, by tise agancy of its wvinged sccds.
le related several aniecdotes cf a nionkey, te show that, hio-vever
highily organizcd the Quadrumana inight be, tlicy wvere very intè -
rior ini intellectual qualities, to tIse dog, the elephint and other
inimaIs. fle particularly referred to lus mnonkey bcing fond cf
playing with a liausîsier; but islthiough lie liked oysters as food,
lic nlever could teachi Itim to break the oi-sters with his hiaininer
as a means of indulging luis appetite.Dîs. \VIIGIIT staýtedl that a
friend of his, %who liad gone out to report on the habits cf the
gorilla-the highest forin cf monkcy-had observed that tlue fe-
maie gorilla took its youuîg to the sea-shore for tue purpose cf
feediug theni on oysters, %vhich they broke w'ith great fatclity.-
Prof. OwE.z îvisiîcd to approacîs this ssîbject in the spirit cf the
philosopher, and exprescd lus conviction that thora %vere f;sets by
ivhiciu thc public could coine to soine conclusion with regard to
tise probabilities cf the truth cf Mr. Darwin's theory. Whilst
givingr all praise te Mr. Darwin for the courage wiffh which hie
had put forth bis theory, ho feit it rnust bu teste! by facts. As a
contribution te (lie fluets by which the theory msust be tested, lie
%vould refer to the structure cf the hig-hest Quadrsunana as coin-
pared ivitis man. Taking tue braits cf tise gorilla, it prescmîted
msore differences, as compared %vith the brain of inaii, than it did
whien coinpared %with the brains cf the very lowest ansd niost pro.
blematical. form of the Quadruinana. Tlie defluiencies iii cerebral
structure botwecn tise gorilla and man were immense. TIse pos-
tesior lobes cf the cerebrurn in mns preseuuted parts which wcre
wholly absent in tise gorilla. The saisie réniarkable diffurences cf
structure wvere seon iii otiier parts cf tise body; yet lie would es-
pccially refer te, the structure cf the great, touie inman, whiici %vas
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coir1 ructed te enable hI m te assume the upriglit position; whilst
in the, lower monkeys it wvas impossible, from the structure of
thieir feet, that they should do se. H1e concluded by urging on
the physiologist the necessity of experiment. The chomist, wvhen
in don bt, decided bis questions by experiment; and this wvas what
iras needed by the physiologrist.--Prof. HUXLEY begged to be
perinitted te refly to Prof. Owen. H1e denicd altoigether that the
difference between the brain of the gorilla and man was se great
as reprcsented by Prof. Owen, and appealed to the publisbied dis-
sections of Tiedernann and oth crs. From the study etf the struc-
turc of the brain of the Quadrumana, lie mLintained that the dit'-
fterence between man and the highcst mnenkecy was not se great as
botwcen the highiest and the lowest monkey. H1e maintained
also, îvith regard to the linibs, that there was more difference be-
twcen the toelcss monkeys and the gorilla than betwecn'tUie latter
and illan. IIe believad that the great feature wvhich distinguished
iman frein the monkey was the gift of speech.

On the Intelleettual Developinent of' Europe, considered îvith
lkference te the Views of Mr. Darwin and ethiers, that the Pro-
gression of Organisîns is deterrninied by Law, by Prof. DRAPER,

M.D., eof New York.-The object eof this paper was te show that
thc advancement of inan in civilization does net occur acciden-
tally or in a fortuitous manner, but is deterinnd by inmmutable
law. The authior introduced bis subject by recalling proofs of
Uic denomination of law in the three great linos et' the manifes-
tation et' life. First, in the successive stages of develepînent of
cvery individual, frem the earliest rudiment te maturity; se-
condly, in the mnmborlessa organic forms now living contemporan-
eously with us, and constitnting the animal series; thirdly, in the
orderly appearance et' that grand succession which in tie slow
lapse et' geological. time lias emerge(l constituting the life eof the
Eartb, shewing therefrmn net only the evidences, but ise proofs
of the dominion eof law ever the weorld et' life. In these thrce
linos et' life hoe establishied that the general principle is te differen-
tiate instinct from automnatismn, and thon te differentiate intelli-
gence t'rom instinct. In mnu himself three distinct instrumental
nervous nxcchanîsms exist, and three distinct modes eof life are
perceptible, the antomatic, the instinctive, the intelligent. They
occur in an epochal order, from infâncy through childlîood te
tae more perfect state. Such holding good for the individual, it
%vas then affirmed. that it is physiologically impossible te separate
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the individual frorn the race, and titat what liolds good for the
one holds good for the otiier toe); and hence tbat man is the
archetype of society, aýid individual developinent the model of
social progrcss, and that both are under the control of iniutable
law: that; a parallel exists betceen individual and national life iu
this, that the production, life, and deats of an organie particle ia
the person, answers to the production, life, and deatlî of a person
in tise nation. Turning froin tiiese purely physiological conside-
rations te historical proof, and selecting tise only Etnropeau nation
which thus far lias off'!red a comiploe and cornpletcd intelleetual
life, Prof. Draper showved, that the characteristics of Greek mental
developaient answer pcrfectly to those of individual life, present-
ing phulosop]îically five well-markced ages or periods,-the first
being cloqed by tise opening of Egypt te, the lonians ; the
second includiur, tise Ionian Pythagorcan, sud Eleatie phll-
esopliies, was ended by the criticisins cf the Sophists; thse
thld, embracing tise Socratic and Ilatonie philosophies, wvas
ended by the doubts of tise Scepties; thse fourth, ushered in
by the Macedonian expedition and aderned by thse splendid
achievemnents of tise Alexandrian sciseol, degener4ited into
Neoplatonism and imbecility in the flftli, te whiclh the lîand
of Reone put an end. Frein the solution of thse four great pro-
blenis of Greek philosephy, given in caci of these five stages cf
its life, lie slîowed that it is possible to determine the law of the
variation cf G~reek opinion, and te establish its analogy with that
of tise variations of opinion in individual life. Next, passing te
tise consideration of Europe i n the aggregate, Prof. Draper showed
thnt it lias already ia part repeated these phases ini its intel-
leetual life. Its first period closes with the spread of the power
ef Republican Rome, the second witli thse foundatien cf Constan-
tinople, the third with the Turkislî invasion cf Europe : ive are
living iu tlîe fourtis. Detailed proofs cf the correspondence of
these periods te tiiose of Greek life, and through thein te tliose
of individ ual life, are given iii a wvorkz noiv printing on this sub-
ject~ by tise author, in Anierica. Ilaving establislied thsis conclu-
sion, Prof. Draper next brieily alluded te inany coliateral pro-
bleis or inquiries. Ne sîowved tîsat the advances cf mnen are
due te external and nc.t te interior influences, and that in this
respect a nation is like a seed, which cati ouly develop wvhea. the
conditions are favourable, and thea only in a definite way ; that
tihe turne for psychical change corresponds with that for physical,
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and that a nation cannot advance except its mnaterial condition bc
touchced,-this hiaving been the case tlîroughout ail Euirope, as is
mianifested by the diminution of the blue-oecd races thereof;
that all organisins and even manî are dependent for their charac-
t.eristics, continuance, and life on the physical conditions under
whichi they live ; tlîat tic cxisting apparent invariability presented
by the world of organization is the direct Consequence of tic phy-
sical equilibritnîn, but that if that should suifer moification, in au1
instant the faniciful doctrine of the imîinutability of species would
bc brongflit, to its proper value. .The organic world appcar.î to be
in repose becauise natural influences have reachced an equilibrinin.
A mnarble inay reunain motioniless for ever on a level table, but let
the table be a littie inclined, and the marbie wvi1I quickly mtn oïl;
and so, it is witli orgranisns in the world. Froin bis work on
Pbysiology, publishied in 1856, lie gave his views iu support of
the doctrine of the transmutation of species; the traiisitional
formis of the animal and also the huinan type; the production of
new ethnical elements, or nations; and the Iaws of thieir enigin,
duration, and death.

T1ue anneunecinent of thls paper attracted an immiense audience
to Uic Section, wvhicli iet this inorning in the Library of the New
Musein. The discuission wvas coimeneed by the Rev. AMr.
Cresswell, who denied that any parallel. coald ho drawn betwcen
the intellectual pregress of illan alld the phiysival developuslent, of
the lover aniimais.'- So far fromi the author being correct with
regard to the lîistory of Greece, its masterpieces in literature-
thc Iliad and Odyssey-were, produeed during its national in-
fancy. The theory of inteilectutal developuint proposed was
directly epposed to the kniowî facts of the hlistory of inan.-Sir
B. BRODIE stated, lie could not subscribe to the hypothesis of Mr.
Darwin. Ilis primordial germn bad net beeni demionstrated to
have existed. Man hiad a power of self-eonsciouisness-a. prin-
cij)le diifering froin anything found in the material world, and
lie did umot sec how this could originate, ln low6r ergcaiisîns
Thils power of man was identical witl ftue Divine Intelligence;
and to, suppose that, this could. origfinate, with unatter, involved the
absurdity of supposing thie source of Divine power dependent on
the arrangement of mnatter. The Bxsiiop OF OXFORD stated that
the Darwvinian theory, wlîen tried by thc principles of induxctive
science, broke down. The facts brougrht forward did not warrant
the theory. The permanence of specifie formns was a fact con-
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firmed by ail observation. The romains of animais, plants, and
maxn foitnd in tiiose earliest records of tho human race-the
Egyptian eataconibs, ail spoko of their idontity ivith existing
forms, and of the irresistible tendeney of organized beings to
assume un unalterale eharacter. Tite lino betwcon man and
the Iower animais was distinct: there was no tondency on the
part of the Iowor animais to become the seif-consojous intelligent
bcing, man ; or in inan to degenerate and lose the high charac-
teristics of lis niind and intelligence. AUl exporiments had
failed te show any tendoncy iii one animal to assume tho rorai of
thec other. In the great case ef the pigeons quoted by Mr. Dar-
ivin, lie adaiitted that ne sooner were these animais set frac titan
they rcturncd te thecir primitive type. Everywvhere, sterility at-
tended hybridism, as wvas seen in the olosoly-allied forais of tho
herse and tho ass. Mr. D.arvins conclusions wero an hypothesis,
raised most nnphilosophically te the dignity of a causal thcory.
ILe was glad te knio% that the greatest naines in scien~ce were
epposed te this theory, wvhich lhe believed te bo opposod te the
interest, ef boience and humanity.-Pro?. HIUXLEY defended Mr.
Darwin's tlioory front the charge of its being maerely an hypo-
thesis. Hoe said, it ivas ant e\planation of phienomena iii Natural
History, as the undulatingr theory wvas of tixe phienomona of liglit.
No one objected te that theory becauise ant undulation of ligliYt
hiad nover been arrested and ineasured. Darwit's theoi'y wvas an
explanation of facts; and lis book was fitl of new facts, ail bear-
ing on bis thcory. Witlxout assorfing that ovory part of the
theory had beeu eonfirmned, hoe maintained tiait it ivas thc best
expianation of tixe enigin of species whieh had yet been offéred.
With regard te the psychological distinction botween man aud
animais; mn iiiiself Nvas once a monad-a mocre ati, and ne
body could say at wlmat moment in thc histery of his dovclop.
ment ho became conscously intelligent. Tito question n'as net
se mucli one of a transmutation or transition of species, as of thxe
production of forms wvhicl bocame permanent. Vins the short-
leggod slieep of Aniec were net produced gradnally, but oni-
ginated in the birth of an original parent of tho %vhole stock,
whichi had been kept up by a rigid systemi o? artificial seleotiea.
-Admirai. FITZllOY reg«retted the publication of Mr. Darwin's
book, and dcnicd Prof. luxley's statement, that it n'as a logical
arrangement of facts.-Dr. I3EÂLE pointcd eut somte of the diffi-
culties with wh1ich, the Darwinian theory had to deal, more espe-
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cially those vital tendencies of allicd agenits.--Mr. LuD~oc
exp ressed bis willingness te, accept the Darwinian hypothesis in
the absence of any better. H1e would, howevcr, express bis con-
viction, that tirne ivas flot an essential elernent in these changes.
Time alone produced no change.-Dr. IIOOKEn, bcing called upon
by the President to state bis viewvs of the boùinical aspect of tbe
questio.i, observcd, that the Bishop of Oxford liaving asserted
thiat ail mnen of science were hostile to Mr. Darwin's hypothesis,
-vhereas lie inself was favourable to, it,-he could not, pre.
sume to, addrcss the audience as a scientific authority. As, lîow-
ever, hie lîad been âsk]ed for bis opinion, lie would briefly give it.
In the first place, lus Lordship, in bis cloquent address, Lad, as it
appeared te Ihlm, completely mrisunderstood Mr. Darnin's hypo.
thesis: bis Lordblhip intimated that this rnaintained the doctrine
of the transmutation of existing species one into another, and had
confotunded this wvitIî that of the successive development of su
cies by variation and natural selection. The first of these doc-
trines wvas se, %vlolly opposed to, the facts, reasunings, and resuits
of Mr. Darvin's %Noik, that lie could flot conceive bowv any ou
who hiad read it could inake sudui a mistake,-the whole book,
indeed, being a protest against that dootrine. Then, again, with
regard to the general phienomena o? species, lie understuud hib
Lordship to, affirm that these did flot present characters that
sbould lead careful and phulosophical naturalists, to favour Mr.
Darwin's view... To this assertion Dr. Hooker's experience of
the 'Veg(:etable Kingdoin was diamnetrically opposed. H1e consi-
dered that at least one half of the known kinds of planîs lxcre
disposable in groups, of wvhicb tbe species %vere connected by
varying characteis comnînn t, ill in that, group, and bensibly
differing in some individuals only of cadi species ; so mucli ý,
that, if ecd croup tLe Iikcncà to a cobweb, and one species be
supposed to, stand in the centre of that web, its varying charac-
tors might be comparcd to, the radiating and concentric threads,
ivben the other species ivould be represeîîted by the points of
union of these; in s1bort, that the general characterihtic of orders
gener.a, and species amongs>t plants differred in degrees, only from
those of varieties, and affordud the strongest counitunance to Mr'.
Darwiùj's hypothtsis. Is regarded hi5 own acceptatioa of Mr.
Darwin's viewvs, he expressly disavox cd having adopted themn as
a creed. 11e knew ne creeds in scientific. inatters. 11e Lad early
begun thc study of natural science under the idea that bpecies
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were original croations ; and it should bie stendily kept ini view
tliat this wvas mcerely another hypothesis, which in the abstract
was neither more nor less entitled to acceptance thau Mr. Dar-
win's : neither vas, in the present state of science, capable of
demonstration, ind each must be tcsted by its power of explarn-
ing the mnutual dependence of the plicnomena of life. For many
years lie liad lield to the old hypothesis, having no botter estab-
lished ene te adopt, thougli the progress of botany bad, in the
intorirn, developed ne ncw fâcts that favoured it, but a host of
inost suggestive objections to it. On the other band, having
fifteon years ago been privately muade acquainted with Mr. Dar-
ivin's views, hie had during tliat period applied these te betanical
inv'esticgations of ail kinds in the most distant parts of thc glebe,
as wcll as to the study of berne of the largest and inost different
Floras at home. Now, then, that Mr. Darwin liad published it,
lie had ne hesitation in publicly adopting lis hypothesis, as that
which. offers by far the inost probable explanation of ail the plie-
nomona presentod by the classifleatiun, distribution, structure,
and development of plants in a state of nature and under cultiva-
tien ; and lie should, therefore, continue te, use his Itypothesis as
the best weapen for future researcli, holding himself ready to lay
it down should a botter be ferthicoming, or should the now aban-
doned doctrine of original creations regain ail it had lest in bis
exporience.

REVIEW op P1toaEDINGS.

Fairbairn President! These two words announce the story of
the B3ritish Association for the year te, corne. Manchester being
the place selected for the meeting of 1861, it has, been thoiglit
botli just and gracieus thnt the honours of the chair should bu
given te a represent-itivé man of tînt great city. How rapid
and liow deinocratie is the mevement of English life 1 Mr. Fair-
baira vas a grown nman at a time whon Manchester was scarcely
known south of tise Trent save as a toivu cf cotton, just as Duns-
table xnay bave been known as a tewn cf straw; whea it had ne
representativo in the leuse of Gommone, and scarcely any repru-
sentatives in the republie of science. Yet lie lias lived nlot only
te sce its political reprosentatives among the flrst in influence aG
Westminster; iLs scientiflo ropresentatives seated ameng the
bighest in ail learned societies; its social and commercial repru.
sePutatives, its mayor a-ad aldermen, received with jlistinctîel inI
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the most clcusive and aristocratie city of the empire; and him-
soif chuwen by the miobt illustrious mou of this nation, assembled
in tho classie, halls of Oxford, ta succoed to a digynity vacated

withiin the past week by tlic august Cunsort of the Queen. Jlow

different frum tho day wlhon Dalton first intimated to tia wvor1d

ivithiott, thiat Manchester wvas not a more cotton bil! Tha wholc

world of suience %,ill ratify tha choica of Mr. Fairbairni for thic

]?residential chair.
The wveek %lhih began witlî tha Princa's speech, a11 whjich

lias closed, under the auspice-4 of Lord 'Wrottesley, with the no-

mination of Mr. Fairbairn, bas been eminently useful, varions and.

ajgrecable. Sinco Friday, tuie air lias been suft, the sky sunny

A sense of suddun summcr lias been feit in the meadows of Christ

Ohureli and in the gardons of St. John's; many a dreamer of

dreams, ternpted by the sumnier %N-irînth, lias followed dia Cadiz

proverb, and stealiîîg from sectioni A or B3, lias consulted his case

and taken a boat. To say that tho meeting bias becn bld in Ox-

fard, is to say thiat it lias beeti held in the mnidst of objects of the

lîiglîest humian interest and of the înost delightful associations-

in a eity of students and professors-within reacli of libraries,

xnusoumis, philosophical instruments, observ atonies, collections of

natural history, sucli as no otiier provincial city in Eng,,lanid,-or

in Europe,-can boast. The hospitality lias been limit less. The

colleges, the private bouses, have been fuîll. The splendid and

piquant New Musuni, has buen open day and ighylt. An un-

usual flatter of silk and musli bias warmed with a brigliter glowv

the ci caves of the Bodician. Groups thbat Watteau would have

loved ta paint have bcen dally seen under the elms of the Broad

W1lalk or in the sliades of Magdalen. Exeter chape1 , w iiMn.

Scott lias transformed into tho likeness of tho Sainte Chapelle in

Paris, lias hiad its haosts of pilgrims. E7ory morning lias brouglit

its dharming breakfast parties, cvery avening its charîning early

dinners, closed by its no less charming receptý,ons. A splendid

lecture lias bei given by Prof.\Valker on the present state of aur

knowledge of the Suin; two admirable sermons have beau preached

at St. Mary's by Mr. Temple and Mr. Manseil, on the Religions

Aspects of Science; and on Saturday niglit, when thiere 'vas no

reception at the New Museum, Dr. Paubeny received a select

portion of the savans of both sexes in bis tont at the Botanie

Gardens. A batch of now Poctors of Civil Law lias beca added

to the illustrions rail, amongst whom Prof. Sedgwick was the un-
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questionable lion of the day. Taiking of lions reuiinds us that
the Reud Lions baiü L ad tlicir aniiil feed ; tis iime under the
prcsi(lcncy of Prof. lluixýey. Thuio; bave been excursiuns nuin-
berkss; tlic ,tidtiitb of Guology riding chkifly tu Shutover; thc
loyers of Art chcly to ]3lenheini. The Dttlhe of Marlboroughi
lias paid the niembers of the ]3îitishI Assouciationi the deliuatu corn-
plinient of tliîroî%iig open bis noble giottnds and gallries nt the
hours inost convonient for thoir v* -is, and in cases w'here l)roper
applications have been Illade, of alloîîýing the truansurts of bis pri-
vate arartmcats to Le inspectcd iii the niost libural nianner. lin-
dreds havec acce1ited Ilis Gracu% gencrous livitation tu Ble.iîoim,
where the gi olunds arc lu perfect beaut3, and the glorious Rafla-
elles, Rubens', and Viti Dydks liaie r(eeutly beun tri-.In-iit aud
noted by the acconpliihed band of Mr. Scharf.

Yet the miain inWvrest of thu metk lias unquestioajably centrcd
iu the se( tionis, INhcrc the initullc-<tual aUtivities Laive souletirns
hrcathed. over the courtesies of life like a socîotr rstitiér the
%vaves of conversation w'ith irbite and briliiunt funiî. Tii0 flash,
and play, and collisions in tbese SOttOiiz bai o buen as interestincg
and amnuQing to tho audionces as the Battle at Farnborough
or the Volunteer Review to the geioral B3ritish 1,ubliu. The
Bishop of Oxford bias been fiimous ia thc.se intolicotui countests,
buit Dr. 'Vewell, Lord Talbot de Malabide, rof. Sudgnick, Mr.
Crawford, and Prof. Huxley Lavu eath found foonien ivortlby of
thcir steel, and rmade thuir chargus aud cotnterobaýýrges %ery mucli
to tîreir oin satib£fad.ion aud the Ijlight of thoir rublpootivo fiinds.
Tfe e cief cause of contention bias been the nuw theory ot tho
D)eielopmnent of Species by Natural selectio-a thtury uopon-like
tlie Zooloviç;al Gardens (from a partieular cage in -,N hl it draws so
many f augliable iilubtrations)-to a good deai of pursvrnal quizzing,
î)itiîout, honiever, surioti.,y crippliing the usefuinuss of the jhybi-
ooical inivcstiga.tions on Yhkhl it res.,ts. ThLe fjlivp of Oxford
=ae out strongly agaînst a, th.,vry Nîîbid buldIb i possible that

mnan inay be dcscended ftom an ape,-in ixhicli protest hie is sus-
tained by Prof. Oivea, Sir ]3enjamin Brodie, Dr. Daul env, and
the miost emincnt naturalists assembled at Oxford. B3ut others,
eon-zpicuous ainoug these, Prof. Huxley-havu expruosod their
%vilingnciss to accept, for thumselvcs, as well as fur their friunds
and enemnies, ail actual truthte, even the last humiliating ti tub of
a pedigree not registered in the iieraid'b Collge. The dispute
has at least maJe Oxford uncommonly lively during the week.
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NATURAIL 11STORY SOCIZTY'S R00319.

Montreal, November 5tli, 1860.
The Society held its usual inonthly meeting. The President,

the Lord Bisliop of Montreal, in the Chair.
The Minutes of last meeting and the report of the Council ivere

rcad and adopted, several new members were b.i'loted for, and
otheri proposed.

The followingr donations were presented
Promb Gco. Barnston, Es q., Micldpicoton.

A pair of Black Ducks.-~(Anas obscura).
An Eared Greel.-(Podiceps auritus).
A Marsli larrier.-(Circus cyanus).
A Wilson's Snipe.-(Fringa Tisonii).
A Fa]icon.-(Falco anatina.)

Prom Mr. Cunninyhtare.
Specimens of Copper Ore fromn Acton.

Prom Mfr. Blaclcwell.
A fine Bust of the ' e Dr. Buckland.
The thanks of the Society were voted to the donors.

Thereafter it was resoived, viz: That on occasion of the decease
of the late Andrew F. Ilolines, M.V., L.L.D., titis soeiety desires te
record its highi appreelation of his personal and seientiaec eharacter,
and its gratitude for his services as a pioneer of Natural Science
in Canada, and more especially as one of the founders of this
Society, a zealous promoter of its interests in its earlier years,
aîid an important contributor te its collections.

And tîtat in testimony of respect for the deceased and sympathy
with lis surviving relatives, a copy of this resolution be transmitted
by the corresponding secretary to Mrs. Jiolmes.

The ordinary business having been finishied, and a large fluas
ber of members being assembled in the Library, the President
called upon Principal Dawson to rend a paper "lOn the recent
Earthquake with notices of previous Earthquakes in Canada."
This paper was of mucli interest, and will be found among the
articles of this number of the Nfaturalist ; it elicited an ani-
inated discussion.

From the report of the Cominittee on Lectures, and papers for
the monthly meetings, it appears that this winter there, will be a
succession of scientifie subjeets of a novel and instructive kind
brouglit before the Society.
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S.WM. S.WV?
S. S. E. '%V. S.
W *by 8 ,.
W. W. byS.
3. S. W. S.WV.
W. 'N.NW M
W. S. by'.
S. S.N. S. by M.
S. by W. W.
N. E. b y E. S. by E1-.
S. S.S MI.
N. E. W. N.W.
S.W. S.W.
N. byW. W. byS.
S. W. s.s. W.
w. S. W. S. S, w.

S. S 3S.hS. .
S. W. S.
S. W. S. S. W.

-.1.. b, N.N.
S by 1,. S.by E.
S:.S. EL W.by S.
N. W. W.
Wr. S.MW.
S..W. S.W\.
'W. ýb -1S. S.W.
W.N \". . W, hy N.

13.80

451.70
39. 40
0:3. 50
32.60
5). 30
,60. 70
59.10
3(;.50

149. 40
82.30

116. u0
55.10

131.39
174.71
101.20
&1.2-0
90. 60

13t3.00
72.80

231.60
71.80

j199.50
181.50
157. 30
138. A

)NSITIEI, CLOUDS, IZEM!ÂSKS, &C. &C.

[A cleudy sl<y is represented by 10, a clouidless eue by 0.]

00 N . R.MIN. SNIOe.

huhe.luches. 1nilles.

2.05 AS

10

230 .......... .....

4.0

2.0 .......
lu 0181
2l5 0230l .. ......

3.0)7... ...........

Clniiub. 2.
Cicar.
Cil. Str. 6.
Cicar.

Clear.
Ott. Str. S. thiud.

Clear.

st. 2.
Clear.
lisin.
Cti. Ste. 4.

tc 9. i

ccub. 2.

Cloe.
Cai. Str. 10.

lear.
Ctl. St. S.
Slighit Rami.
Sluowcers.
Clear.
Oui. St. 4.

1 - 10 pîn.
Clear.
Cie.
Cu. Ste.
Ste.
Cle.
Cu. Ste.
Ste.

Clear.
C. St>'.

Clear.
Onl. St.
Cleai'.
C. St.
Clear.

O. Str.

Clear.

Cirr. Ste.

2. A'rora 13orealis.
Auirora Iloreshis.

9.dut. th. vivid lt'ng.
2. Mirera ]3orealis.

Anrera Ilorealis.
te.i

2. Autrora florealis.

4. 44 e

49.e

6 a. nii.

Clear.

cu.car. S

Ott. 8h. 10.

lIaiit.

Ci.,I. S.

Cliea. îleavy Dw.

ILii.Dist. thunder.
Ci. 4.

ou. :îr. 4.

Clear.
On. Str. 10.

R~EPORT FOR THE, IONTIL 0F SEPTEMBER, 1860.

suld ueîue'd to

o <lgisii ilielles.)

29.18 9.780 29.8:32F 916 945 30. 073
3I 30.212 30. 208 î:1
4. lit 01:7 29751
5 2,1.916 -29.81,5 5M
6j 83i9 81i3- 957

7 9OIS S12 752
9e15)t 911 917

10 92 7S3)> 317
il: 8>2 7o1 j 677

13 Soi) ' 8,s9 7701
1> 3). (095 3o. 19J :3n.io0
11) 107 117 29.970
B6 201.970 29918> 87>6
17 760 815 897

ID Silo 85 3 871
20 6,9 612 593

21 49S8 ()d 790
85 1 725 863

ý 94"; 30.017 999
h 712 910 65
25 467 376 .1.38

585 M1 738 889
3. 0 15 97:) 979

2329.637 910 30.225
30.loi; 30.153 2"5

Temcineatti'e et' the

li au2,2 p.- 1il. 10 P. ni.

-t. 7.l 5. 5
45. 6t 1.6 5u.9

L).2 S8.3 7>.2
63. 3 Si).3 59.7
63.5 $1. 6>9. 9

s:3 5S.0 41.2

47. 3
37. 1
el. 4
42 0
62.S
61)7. 0
'42.0
51.7
52.3
42. 0
39.7
51.8
8.0
40.0
U3.7
39. 7
31.6
31.

>1. . 5

71. -L
71.7
81.9
70. 1
72.3
80.1
73.0
69.3
63.9
61.4
6a. 0
76. 3
62.8
52.9
.97

47.0
4t. L
4,1.4

46>.3
55.0O
62.O
W.b 7

63,8
65.O

5.6
472
61.2
51.0

4.1
3k.2
3.2
31.0

Temsion o et' .eous
V'aîieur.

C) a.im. 2 p.m. lop.uu1.

.0 .2vl .370
.237 .203 .
.25S .630 ) .5503
.605 .650 .621
.535 ..599 .38t)
.369 .5Z85 .:829 I
.36S .U330 '>05k
.285 .370 --1
.1M .493 .328
293 .113 370-

.27 .275a .2-93
.199 .371 .3 t1

.273 .617 :.P',
.492 .516 .)5t>
.519 .4s9j .429
.911 .6:38 .42o

.368 .011 .5m>

.321 .671 .819

.334 .422 .324;
.251 .1113 .890
.225 .1212 .:256
.355 .58, .4734
.413 .151 .311

. 2 92 I .30Z .235t

.162 .1223 :1.2s8

.13 0 .236 175

REM.ARKS FORh
(llighesL, tMe i131h day, 30*o7 iches.

Eaomte . tews>tie3otî1 day.29.,19 '«

..... Meullà,Mean, 69.760
Range, 50 9

Greatest iuteusit-Net'f tie Suu's rays, 110 06.
Lowest point eof t'rrestrial radiationi, 310 1.
Amount et' Evaporation, 3.02 inehes.
Mean et' Humucity, .710.
%lin feli on 13 days,aiuouuting te 9.301 luches; it vas raiuing

51 heurs sud 44 minutes, sud svas accomasied by thunder aud
lightniug on 2 days.

lunuidity et' thie

.5 .52 .78

.,,7 .31 .7.1

.15 .59 .8.1

.92 .59 .76

.90 .56 .75
.96 .72 .70

.5 .66 .74
.9>5 .67 .77

Direction e' of . ____

LN.N. W. \W. by N. N.W'Nv. 41. 1q -t2.0
WV.by-N. N.'W. NV.by S. 000 2.0j
W.IN. W. W.hykç. M-. S. W. OS.oo -,.
S.S8 E. S. W. S.W. 45.40 1.5
S.1El. W. by S. W.Vby 1. 1>810 3o

W.~S. Mr. S. W. W. l'y S. 17.20 .

S.. M S. W. 16'L.0 *
.13 ly-D E. N. by F. N.bx '223.10 1 2

N. E. by E.N. by E. N\-W. î'3t]10
'. by S. W.hy S. %V. byS. 103.70 10 t

W. S. W. W. S. W. s L ý . 62.0() 2,
N.e. 1)y E. N. N. E. N\ 227.10 3.60
N.by W. W. by N. WV.In S. 255*3>) 1.5l
W. by S. Mr by S. W - yb S. 101.20 2.0O
W.hy S. W. by S. S.,« 50. 0 .
S. W. S. S.,W. S. W. 0 -.
S. S.W. W. S. W. 1. 20 1.0
S.W. SS.W. S. D, .by E,. 27.5S0 2.0.
S .byt. S. 1.by E. S. S. B. 6.60 2 .0
S:S.. S.WS..EL W. 261.30 '.0
W. S.Ev . S... W 13.90 .30 t
S. W. S. E. W. S. W. 111 .,

S..y .. W. S.111. 4.00 -. 0
S.S.D.. .1B. S. B. byE. 302.40> -).0
S. S. E. W. S. W. W. S. . 261.80 35
W. S.W\. W. S.W«\. W. 397.80 5
W. W. S. W. S. W. 316. 05t >0
N. by%%W. N. W. W. by N. 77.60 30
W. S. '\. W. by S. N.Vby W. 225.4 0 1.5
W. S.W. îW. S. W. S. I. 2.

LAUGUST, 1860.
Meteor iii E. 5th day at .13 p. ni.
Meteor ini S. 121hi day at 8*30 p). ni.
Solar llainbow 10th day.
Luniar llainbosv nt 8 p.ni. 25fth day.
Mest prevalent iud the S. W.
Lcast prevalent Nvind, the S.
Most idy day, the 26th day ; men miles per heour, 10.70.
I1east sin6y day, the 12nd day; mnu miles lier heour, 0.20.
Aurera florealis visible on 10 nighits.
Thei Electrical stateoret tho Atmosplicre lias iuidicated ligh

intensity.
Solar Hlot visible ou 161h day at 9.30 s.ini.
Slighit trost on tlie nierning ofth te î2tlî day

.imonuîît
eof, ili

ibelles.

.. 0...

0.80

2.4663

0.300

0.61()
0.4600

3. 643

Anioîuit~ [A cie>

.......Sligt frost.
....... Rla

....... Cle. i.

........ Clear.i

Clear.
u 10.

Io.

.C.Str. 6.

.tCcrfrost.

.O.... u. Str. 10.

WEATIIE1, CLOUDS, IlEMAUKS, &C. &C.

îdy sliy is rep)reseuted by 10, a cloudless eue b; 0.]

2p. in.

Clear.
C. O. Str. 4
Olear.
Cir. Str. 4.
Cloe.

Cn. Str. 9

S.
" 10.

Clear.

O. Ste. 10.
6c 4.

Clesi'.
Cu. Str. 6.
Rain.
OCt. Str. 6.

Olear.
Oui. C. Str. 2.

«C 4.
C. Str. 2

Clear.

10 p. mi.

Oi. St.

Clear.

O.i. Sr.
Chear.

0.t. Str.
Clear.

O. Sr.

Cii. Str.
Otear.

00. Str.
O. . r.
Oi. Str.
Olear.

Aurora Borcalis.

9.Aurora flerealis.

Aurora Ilorcalis.

9.Aurora forealis.

Alurora I3orealis.

10. Thîunder.

6.Thunder & lighit'&.

REMARKS POR SEPTEM13E1R 1860.
Cligliest, the 30t, ay. 30.335 inchcls. Solar 1Jiale 1th day.
Lowcst, the 23tli day, 2J.376 lunar Corona sud'imperfect Halo 27tli day.

Baremieter .... 'Monthly 2%lean, 29.883 Vcry sliglt sueow fell on the 201h day. luappreciablo the ist
.%oihyRanîge, 0.450 eof the sesson.

IUighest, the îStlî day, 83 09. Shiarp frost on the moruings oft he 20th and Sth days.
Thriniti. Lewvest, the SOLIî day, 25 05. Morniing Rainibowv on the 20th day.
Themoneer jMontil.~ Meaxi, 56 0 .10 Most prevalent wind, the W. S. W

i.Moîthly Range, 27 0 5. esat prevaleut wiud, the .
Greatest intecnsit.y of the Suul's rays, 105 0 6. Mest Avud day, the 2th ay; mean miles per hour, 18.86.
Leîvest point of terrestrial radiation, 20 01. Least wd day, the nd dy -,messnmiles per hour 0.00.
Amouniteof Evaporationi, 290 iuches. AireorsBoealis visible ou 5 nights.
Mean etf humidity,.777. Tloeletrical state t tosphere hasiudicated moder.
Ilsin fell on 13 days, sniouiiting te 11.286 inuches; it %vas raining ate inteusity.

58 hours 36 inutes,aiudwassaccemupaicdby thuuideýaud ligit.
niing on twe days.

Ltuar Rainbow

e w

il4a a

11


